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The Weather Today' 
Oenerlllly fall' Sunday n nd Mon· 

da)'; l'lslng templ\l'ature MondllY. 

The Only Morning Daily Within a Radius of 80 Miles 

The Associated Press 
The As;;oeialell Press wll'e ser· 

vIce In The Daay 10\\an a !JI!ures It I 
readers at the latest morning newi. 
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Expect Have 5,000 • zn to Induction Day Parade Great Concern 
Over Senator's 
Probable Answer Procession Will 

Be in Charge Of 
Major E.L. Hooper 

~aTInes ()A;cials In 
Charge of Each 

College 

Make ~ew Band Will 
Initial Bow In 

CereTInonies 

Plana for the organIzation oC what 
Is expected to be the lru'gest and 
most spectacular parade In the his· 
tory of the University of Iowa have 
been completed by F. G. Higbee, 
chalrman ot the general committee. 

The probable atlendance oC the In· 
duction ceremonIes next W1ednesday 
Is rolllng up to the 6,000 mark. Prac· 
tlcally evel'y stUdent In the college 
o~ liberal arts has been told of the 

Iowa Radio Fans 
May Listen in on 

Vesper Services 

This afternoon at 4 o'clock sta· 
tion WHAA will broadcast the ves' 
Iler servIces held in the natural sel· 
ence audItorIum. The program, be· 
side the afternoon address by the 
Hev. George Craig stewart, will In · 
clude selections by tM vesper choir. 

At 9 o'clock In the evening the sta· 
tlon wi.1l broadcast a half hour oC 
tamlllar hymns, sung by Miss Celes· 
te }'ol'eman, of 1owl1 City. 

Music Will Charm 
Froshs' Shekels 

University Song Books 
ToT eTInpt W OTInen at 

Tuesday Lecture 

'War Chaplain and 
Musical Numbers 
At Vespers Today 

American Rhodes Scholars Proud Second Semester I 
To Be At Oxford, Declares Bowl'e G d A 

"Living All Your Life" 
Is Subject of Rev. 

Stewart' s Talk 

University Choir and 
Orchestra Appear 

For First TiTIne 

Vesper Program 

Amc!'lcan Rhodes scholars as a I' 1 nstructlonal metho(ls at ()xfurd 
whole feel proud to be students at are only slightly dUTerent trom 
OxCord, and are glad to be there, ac· American cllstoms, according to M,·. 
cording to Charles C. BowIe, Unl· nowle. The student seekIng a de· 
verslty of Iowl< Rhodes schollll', who 
finIshed hIs second year ot work at 
<lxford last spl'ing, and returns this 
fall. He Is now In Iowa City visit· 
ing frIends. 

MI'. Bowie was elected Rhodes 
scholar in 1921, when he graduated 
{rom the University, went Into reoi· 
dence In October, 1922, received hIs 
l~.A. In jUrisprudence this spring, 
nml lNlves fl'Om New York next 
'WIednesday to conlin ue hIs studies 

gt'ee reaus or does research work 
under the direction of a tutor, mUCh 
as he works under the head oC hIs 
department here. However, class at· 
tendance Is not compulsory; the RtU' 
dent merely selects his subjec~ a:l>[ 

<Iigs Into it. 
In discussing the political condl· 

tlons in England, MI'. Bowie men· 
tloned that thel'e Ill'e now between 
n million and a million and a quar· 
tel' unemployed In Oreat Brltaln 

fOI' the degree of bachelo,' of civil alone; in aclcUUon, Great Britain has 
law. a rather serious housing problem. 

Chorale No. 29 ... .... . Bach·Kendr[e Trips 
University Orchestra through varIous parts of The stipend given to Rhodes schol· 

France, Italy, England, Scotland, al's from the Cecil Rhodes grant ap· 
1 nvocatlon . Rev. Harry Sherman 

Longley II'eland, Wales, and Germany have pl'oximates 360 pounds a Year (about 
occupIed Mr. Bowie's vacations dul" '1,600), but the expenses at Oxford 

'The OIory ot Goel In 
Nature" ......... .. ...... Beethoven Ing his time at OxCol·d. mal<e 50 pounds mOl'e a necessity. 

While at the University, MJ·. Olher University ot Iowa ,tn,lents 
Vesper Choh' Bowie was a membel' oC A.F.I., of \' ho have been Rhodes scholari lire 

Scripture ReadIng the Student Counell, and was prom' Yergll Hancher, now", stu,lent of 
llymn-"Holy, Holy. Incnt In the work of the University Illw In the UniversIty, anll " ' lIlls 

Holy" ..................... Dykes Theatre. He WfiS n membel' of I'll!:, Nutting, son of PI·OC. C. C. Nutttng, 

ra e verages I 
Show Slight Drop I 

Alphi Chi SigTIna and 
Phi OTInega Pi Lead 

Greek Groups 

Dents Blaze Way For 
Other Colleges 

With 2.0593 

GENERAL IN FORMA nON 
AU fraternity avcrage .... 1.9532. 
All sol'ority average .. . ... 2.4119. 
Non'r"atel'TIity average .... 1.8307. 
Non's()4'orlty a\'et'age .... . . 2,1631, 
Average, liberal artR warnell 2.!875. 
Avel ... g", Univprslty men .... 1.8840 
Quadrangle . . .. ... .... ..... 2.0625. 
Olhel' llIen ... . .. .. ...... .. 1.7743. 

"First Student Council 
Meet Next Week," Gibbs 

"The first student council 
me<!ting of the year will be held 
Monday. 4 p. ·m., In 13 LA accord· 
log to George Gibbs, president 
oC the council. The first impor' 
tant busIness to be taken up 
wlll be the makIng of arrange· 
ments tor class elections. 

See The Country 
And Join W.A.A, 

Hiking Series Gives 
Both Points and 

Pleasure 

Republicans and Pro· 
gressives Sure of 

His Support 

Bit t e r Presidential 
Fight SeeTIns Assur· 

ed in Iowa . , 
(By the Associated Press) 

DElS MOINES, Sept. 27.-Th8 
scheduled IJlresenee In Iowa next 
week ot numerous promInent pollt· 
leal campalgne,'s toelay falled to 
overshadow th e concern apparent In 
each of the three party henu.quar· 
t~rs he~e over the events openly pre
dicted will transpire before the pre· 
sent campillgn spends Itselt anoth· 
er week. 

The return of Senator Smith W. 

Music In the all' wl\I, Indeed, be 
t at I t b hi i t Address-"Llvlng All Your Lite," 

even ea.'l once y s ns ruC· true of the atmosphere that wlll 
Rev. O<lol'ge Craig st wart, Evans· 
ton, III. 

ma PhI EpSilon fratel'llily. head of the demu·tment of zoology. 

];','ate"nlty and BOl'orlty grndes, as 
well as the general grade average 
fo" all students in tho Uberal arts 
0. nd professional colleges were Issued 
yeste,'Clay, from the otllce. oC the 
dean of men and dean of women. 
The general trend of grades showed 
slight downward COUrse from those 
of the second semester of last year. 
Professional averages .. howed slight 
tJuctuations from the preceding 
grade Hsl. 

Freshmen who would like to get Brookhart to his home In ,Vllshing. 
better acquaInted with Iowa City ton, Iowa, coupled with the persist· 
and also would like to joIn the W. ent rumors that the senator may 
A. A. can easily do both by signIng make a declaration relative to hls 
up tor the W. A. A. membership stnnd in the presldentia[ situation 
hikes. Those requIred for entrance was not denIed by party leaders to 
are the three, five, seven, nJne. anll \)0 the hub abOut which next week's 
eleven mile 'hIkes. d&velopments will revolve. Repub· tors, and has been Impressed with I,reval! the second lecture for tresh· 

,the ImpOI·tance of his attendance. men women next Tuesday at 4 p. m. 
FacUlty members have inspIred '['he strains of "Old Oold" and "On 
theh' students with some degree of 10WlL" w1l\ be played by the Unl· 
their own enthusiasm, so that there "eralty hand, and, It present plans 
1, every indication that all colleges ma1leI'lallze, members of the glee 
wll\ be In the procession with theIr' clubs wll! present many oC the fa· 
f~l\ strength. vorlte selections of Iowa. 

Vesper Hymn .............. Steane 
Vesper ChoIr 

BenedIction 

Big Iowan Drive 
Starts Next Week 

Arctic Explorer 
To Lecture Here 

For the three mlle hike, the lead. lIcan spokesmen predicted that Sen· 
ers take their group either to the a tor Brookhart would be "tound In 
landIng field or to the country club. the republican ranks" while some 

StUlleni8 En~llU8iastic Tuesday marks the opening ot an 
(·xtenslve sale ot the revise(t copies 
of the University song book. Fresh
man women will be given the first 

The !lrst Universlty-vesper service 
will begin promptly at 4 p. m. In the 
natural scIence audItorium thIs at· 
ternoon. The ,program promises to 
he ot special Interest with three mu· 
sical numbel's by the vesper choir 
and orchestra. This marks the first 

Phi OTInega Pi Leads Amu:ndsen, South Pole Alpha Chi Sigma Has 2.3176 
Alpha Chi Sigma led the fratern[· 

ty Hst with the average of 2,3176 for 
the 1923024 year. The non· frateI" 
ntty group average for the year was 
1.8307, as compared to 1.1764 tor 
the ]Jreceding' f1rst semester of the 
1023 grades. The quadrongle aVxe· 
mge was hl'l'h with 2.0652, wblle 

It the roads I\re bad, t'he hikers of the senator's most ardent Collow· 
are taken along the pavement In ers who are also sponsoring the La· 
either a west or east direction. Follette movement ga"e out the 
For the longer hIkes, the Coralville opinion that he "would turn progre,· 
road 18 otten taken. or the Musca. sive." 

Freshmen and upper classmen 
alike are almost unanImous ·In de· 
clarlng their intention oC being p,·e· 
sent. Wnen the members of Lhe 
sophOJllOre physical Mucatlon class· 
Cij were usked, only six said they 
were not planntng to take part. ' 

So Far With Total Discoverer, To Tell tine. WeBt Branch, or Cedar Rapids The Senator Rests 
road may be the choIce. PicnIc Meanwhile at his borne in Wash· 

Of 39,000 Of Travels Point '8 also a tavorlte B'Pot tor the lngton Senator Brookhart was rest· 
ten mile hikers. Ing aCter his attendance at the rifle chance to pUl'chase, but on the days appearance of these University or· 

Collo\vlng the lecture freshmen, soph· ganlzation thIs year. The campa[P;n for a shore n he 
profit. of The Dany Iowan, through 
the "Profit SharIng clulJ" and 8ub· 
Bcriptions, hns be .. n compal'atlvely 
easy thIs week. Next week a change 

If the Hberal arts students turn 
0* In full number, it Will be the 
tlt st time that they have ecHpsed the 
other colleges. It has not been 
thought necessary to poll the memo 
bel'S of other colleges, as they have 
all shown strong University spIrit 
In the past. 

Parade Officials 

omores, juniors, seniors a nd gradu· 
ntes may sectu'e copies at desks In 
the hall oC II1e llberal arts building. 
G"ders may he lett at the desk In the 
(It-awing room. 

The Rev. Oeorge Cratg Stewart, 
of St. Luke's parlsll, Evanston. IllI· 
nois, wil! speak on "Llv[ng All Your 
J"lle." BesIdes the Rev. Mr. Stew· 
art·s renowned work in his Evans· will come. H 's going to be harder 

Another feature of the lecture will ton parish, he served as chaplain to sell subscriptions to the IOWan, 
be a diSCUSSion ot the book trom the during the war at Chateau ThIerry, 1,ut the race Is stili young. 
angle of why. When, and what by St. Mlhlel, and the Argonne. The dtfference between thIs weele 
Vivian Conrad A4 of Burllngton. and the weeks that follow is merely 

The Rev. Mr. Stewart has proved 
All "inspiring guIde to stud.ent thtnk. this: A great many times this week 

The sale Is sponsored by the wo- people voluntarily came up and 
men's association on a commtsslon 

The parade will be organIzed as 
follows, Major E. L. Hoo[)e,' In basis. 'rhe money earne(l wll\ be 

InA on aU great Issues of present pald their subscriptions. This week 
day thought anel has brought about lis going to be dllTel'ent, but not ne· 
discussions whl~h provoke thought, ceBsarlly harder. Fron> ]lOW On Its 

charge. Gradu8Jte assIstants In used for campus actlvllles among 
charge ot Captain Lagorio; assist· Ivomen. 

and turn the stunent mind to vital 
<\ uesUons. 

ant Charles Coulter. LIberal arts 
senIors, CaptoJn Lagol'lo; RIchard 
Atherton. Liberal Arts juniors, 'Val" 
rant Officer Gibney; Joseph N. Col· 
hy, Liberal Arts sophomores, Ser· 
gpant Lemons; Wm. H. Chamber· 
lnln. LIberal Arts freshmen, wom· 
~n, Captain GIbBon; Dnsmore B. 
r;1'undml1\, Llbel'Rl Arts treshmen, 
men, CaptaIn Brown; Murray RUng· 
oman. Nurses, Major TItus. Col· 
lege of medICine, Major 'raus. Col· 
lege ot pharmacy, Sergeant Waller ; 
Charles M. Slephenson. College of 
applied science, J"leutenant Smith. 
('ollege oC commerce, Sel'geant Ham · 
1JI; Bond E. Lane. College of law, 
Warrant Officer Law; William J. 
Berry. College ot denUstry, War· 
runt Officer Law. Staff, Sergeant 
Sexton. Faculty wIthout gowns, 
Captain ?fartln; Eugene E. LIght. 
Faculty with gowns. Band, MI'. 
Yan Doren. -The band, nurses, medIcs, pharo 
maclste and engi neers will torm In 
f"ont ot theIr respective buildings 
lInd march to the place ot assembly . 
The band w1ll plllY while marching 
to. the assemb ly I)olnt and while tho 
( ther units nre a8s~mbllng. 

Journal ~f Business 
Will Come Out Nov. J 

Receives Contributions 
Business Men and 

Profe.aor~ 
.. 
J 

From 

With the aid ot Denn Phillips and 
:or. WlIsaam, and with contrlbu· 
t:ons trom varlou& succeuful busl· 
neS8 men oC the state on commaI" 
~Ia l problems, the new start of The 
Joul'llal oC Buslneu hopes to Inter· 
esL not only lhe commerce stu(lents 
In the commercial departments ot 
high schools throughout the slate. 

Social Frate'l'nities 

Group 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Kappa Beta Psi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Beta Phi Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Delta Chi 
Acacia 
Theta Tau 
Triangle 
Sigma Nu 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Omega Beta Pi 
Chi Delta Sigma 
Phi Gamma Della 
Sigma Chi 
Phi Kappa 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Pi 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Kappa Eta Kappa 
Kappa Sigma 
Chi Kappa Pi 
Phi Delta Chi 
Theta Xi 
Kappa Alpha Psi 

• Indicates fraternities 
semester, 

Comparison 
By Semesters 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12' 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 
2G 
27 
28 
29 
30 

• 
3 
1 
4 

6 
• 
8 
2 
7 

20 
16 
11 
• 
• 

18 
,5 
14 
• 

12 
10 
17 
23 
14 
22 
• 

21 
9 
• 

18 
• 

Average 

2.3176 
2.2600 
2.2346 
2.2192 
2.1980 
2.1374 
2.1244 
2,0564 
2,0322 
2.0035 
1.9871 
1.9823 
1.9707 
1.9149 
1.9127 
1.8900 
1.8547 
1.8293 
1.8204 
1.8011 
1.7924 
1.7842 
1.7286 
1.7265 
1,7028 
1.6896 
1,6700 
1.6685 
1.5576 
1.3702 

not listed with socials first 

Professional Fraternitie. 
Group 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Delta Theta Phi 
Nu Sigma Nu 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 

Xi Psi Phi 
Psi Omega 
Phi Rho Sigma 

Order 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 

Average 

2.2126 
2,1706 
2,1492 
2,1~14 
2.1177 
2,0856 
2,0821 
1,9760 Phi Beta Pi 

Note. This 
liberal arts 
tabulation. 

list only includes professionals with 
prerequisites. For others see above 

The first quarterly pullllcations 
will appear nbout November 1, un· 
del' dlrecLlon ot the new starr, com· 
\losed or Cour s8n[01's ot tho collegc 
of commerce: .Frank McCormick, oC 
Oikaloollll; ElIltor ' In ChleC, l"oul8 K. i 
Wallbrldge. of DavenpOrt, Advel.u~' 1 
Inlf ?fanl\geri Paul Collin of Ida 
Grove, bUBlnesa manager; Andrew Maurr, of Ohio, manailng editor, l-____________________________ .J 

g'olng to be 'more or les~ a house to 
house or person to person affalr. 

It won 't be any harder to Bell The 
Dally Iowan, It Is merely the fact 
that solicItors must make It a poInt 
to see people; not walt for the read· 
Ing public to come to them. 

The raCe Isn·t always to the fit· 
test; a great many times It goes to 
the "fighUest." nnd that 's the case 
from noW on. Not any harder to 
sell the paper, but contact must be 
made with the rea(Ung public. They 
want The Dally Iowan, and It Is 
merely the question oC giving them 
a chance to subscribe. The live wire 
sellcltors rea1l7.c this nnd are mak· 
Ing dIrect contacts, and they're get· 
toJng subscriptions. 

The subscription campaign Is In· 
terestlng. So much so that all avaU· 
able totals are published III this 
morning's paper. M;ost at the Indl· 
viduals and groups entered tor prlz· 
~B are closely grouped In credit and 
lillY good day's work wlll place them 
lit the top. The totals glv~n below 
cnnnot be announced as complete 
since mallY of the SOlicitors have nol 
turned in a ll their subscriptions. 
The campaign mnnager Is especlo~l · 

Iy anxious thnt subscriptions be 
turned In each day. 

Available totals for Individuals 
and groups, listed nlphabetlcnlly, Me 
as follows: 

Alpha Gumma PhI, 30,800; H. C. 
Blxhy, 13,600; J. Beard, 11,200; 
Charles Donynge, 10,900; Cnd Ben· 
son, 10,300; Leroy Cal lin, 11,~00; 

LUzabeth Call1tl l ~, 24,600; W . W . 
Chambe,·s, 14,100; 'V. Clem'mnn, 12,· 
300; G. B. DavIs, 14,600; M. Enbury, 
1(1,800, If. n. }o'nlth, 23,000; H. L. 
F'elkncl', 14,600; Wallace J. Ol'une, 
10,400; HollIs Ronahln, 14,200; M. 
A. Harrell, 10,400; Oscar Hoth, J 0,. 
400; S. B. HMs, ]0,000; Jam~s n. 
,Johnston, 22,700; NlIloe RIllY, 10,800; 
H. H . Rellown)', 11 ,000; C. B. LIn· 
dell, 11,025 ; R. J..nmlng, 20.300; Oeo. 
Mumma, 10,800; P. 'Y. Maynlll'd, 16,. 
2~Oj Wllbut' Mitchell , 21,300; Nurses 
AssocIation, 21,000; C. Obel'man, 19, 
700; W. F. Peterson, 11,200; L. 111 . 
Penqulte, 26,2DO; E tlward Paulus, 11,· 
000; Phi Omega l'hl 39,000; Alice 
Roo8e, 11,200; L. P. Stillman, 23,460; 
hoy Stelgle,' , 10,000; 'J"'acy Sheley. 
18,900; Roy ToGd, 10,000; Edward 
Ullmnn, 11,200; 'V. O. Vanderburg, 
lO,OOO; BUrton J. Wahl, 21,400; 
Louis '\'nSsel'Olan, 11,300. 

Captuln Ronald Amunl1.en, tamous 
,tl'ctlc and anU.retlc explorer, will 
be the ll.rst ot the University lectur· 
Co's to addl'ess the students and tao Ill! nOn/ITOUI) men, neither In Gdeek 
culty during the coming yeru-. bouses Or ill the quadl'angle, was 

Dr. Benjamin »'. Shambaugh, 1.7734. 'rhe average Cor all Unlver· 
chairman of the senate board on slty men was. 2. 1840 

Phi Omega PI was at the head of 
University lectures, announces tbat the sorority list with II general avo 
Captaln Amundsen has been secured ernge ot 2.6303. nil sorority grades 
Cor the evenIng ot Thursday, Decem· 
bel' 4. In his lectul'e Amundsen will were at 2.4430 while the non--so· 

relate some of his el<perlences In the 
rorlty grade leved stood att 2.1631. 
The average COl' a ll libel' ar ts stud· 

tllr no,·th, and his tall< will be SUllo ents was 2.2875. 
plemented by colored slides. Liberal Arts Third in OoUeges 

Discove"ed Pole in 1911 The college of dentistry led all 
Probably the greatest of CaptaIn the other college In general high 

Amundsens acllievernents was his point grade average, with 2.0593 
discovery of the South Pole In 1911, pOints. 'rhe college of l ... w had an 
when, accompanied by five PiCked] college came In third in all the col· 
men. he covered over a thousand Spll /luaqn e4.T. '~ 18G'r .0 aSlI.laAlI 

t I 

l
Iege group with an average ot 1.. 

miles of ice barriers, ac ng many S8GO. 
hardships, and succeeded In plant· 
I h N ft th The college of medicine had an 
!lg tel orweglan ag at e south average of 1.8874, while the college 

magnetic pole. Captain Amundsen of pharmacy and the college of ap. 
lectures In English, and his remark· plied science came next In orer on 
able powers of description and ex· the grade JIst . 
cellent spea.klng voice hold his audl· Mor", students were In group 
ences spellbound. bouses the second semester than 

The University lectures have been dul'lng the first of last year. The 
given he" e for the last several years sorol'lky grades showed II rather 
with g"aUtylng results. 'riley have sharp increuse during the second 

The dates for theae hikes Ill'a now tournamell\ at Camp Perry, Ohto, 
posted In the Woman~' gym. They preparatory tor leaving toJ1!qrrdw 
are; 

8 mile hike-Saturday, September 
27, 2 p. m. 

night for Des Moines where he will 

5 nHIe-Monday, September 
4:15 p. m. 

go Into conference with his polltlc-..l 
advisers. There, was a suggesUon 
today that at this con terence hIs fu· 

29, tUl'e stand on the national situation 

1 mile-Saturday, September 21, 1I'0uld be arrived at. Although the 
9:00 a. m. senator was not known to have glv. 

7 mile-Wednesday. October 1, 4:16 ~n hls IIJPproval, hIs friends here 
P . m. were makIng preparation for an ad· 

9 mile-Tuesday, September 30, 4 dress which It Is hoped he wl1\ make 
P. m. Monday. It is mOre probable, how· 

11 mile-Saturday, September 27, ever, that the first address wilt be 
2:30 P. m. gIven In Des MoInes Wednesday 

Anyone wno specIally ,v;shes to night, it was saId. 
take their htkes on Sunday morn. Republican headqUarters today de· 
Ings at 7 a. m. may indicate thIs clared the effect of a declaration by 
also at the gym. Senator Brookhart for LaFollette 

Make 58 Reservations 
In ~ew Study Hall 

and Wheeler, IC such Is made, was 
problematical. B. B. Burnquist, 
State chalrman, said however, at Ceo 
(lar RapIds that as far as the state 
central committee was concerned, 
that should Senator Brookhart 

Book Lift Is Accommodation "come out against President Cool· 

For' Users; No Char~ 
Made For Desks 

Idge, he would automatically dIvorce 
hImself from the republican .party in 
Iowa and would r eceive no support 
whatsoever trom the state organlza· 
tlon." 

Now Is the time to reserve your Part)' Leader8 Cheered 
desk In the new undergraduate P. R. Baldridge, who has char"'e 

heell offered to the students and fa-I semester over Iheir grades durIng ., 
culty wllhout chal'ge, and have provo the first. study hall. Twenty students have or the local office In the ahsence ot 
e<l to be very popula,,, People of ProfessIonal colleges requiring made "eservatlons In the south room r.halrlTlM Burnqulst reported that 

and thirty eight ,in the nOl·th room party ieadel's were much cheered by 
national lind Intel'llational reputa· trom one to four years liberal arts . 
tion are selected to address the Uni. prel'equlalte were led by Deltta Slg. ot the hall. r~ports received at district caucus· 
varsity, and nearly every torelgn ma Delta, dentad Craternlty wltn the Any undergraduate will be II1l0w· ses held this week. 

2 " cd to reserve a desk tor any hour In "Northern Iowa has been the tel" 
country of any mngnltude has been average ()f .2126 point... Grades 

I tl I which t he library Is o~n No limit r!tory claimed by the thIrd narty 
represented by some spen"er. tor t le en re year here s l ghUy "'" . ~ 

lowel' thnn those given during lhe has been placed on the number oC spokesmen," Baldridge said atter 0. 

Round Tnble Conference Follows second semester. There was only hours a student may study there conversation with Burnqulst, "but 
Lasb yeal' lecturers Included Re. slight fluctatloll over the grade a. and no charges wlll be made. How· that part oC the state Is saCe tot" 

beccn 'Vest oC England, County Ral" verages. Of other years. ever, stUdents must use the hall at Coolidge and Dawes and the entire 

F1ND MASTODON 

h"urs they reserve, and no one wl\l ropubllcan ttcket, IC al\ sIgns (to not 
SI\ELETON. b~ oJlowed to enter, and leave t he tnll." 

room durIng the middle of the hour. Reports trom the thIrd dlstrelt 

ry Kessler ot Germany, eX'1)remler 
Bughes ot Australia and Glenn 
Frank. editor oC the Century maga· 
zlne. 

DENVER, Sept. 27 (AP)-Elghteen 
Ceet below the surface of the street There are two drawers In each meellng at WAterloo and the second 

A Unlvel'slty lecture la usualy fol. here I'ecently It laborer unearthed desk, and they will be permanently dIstrict meetlnlr at Davenport, Bald· 
tr.wed by a round table conterence, bones that were pronOUnced by rescrve(l, and a key given to those ridge 8ald, were reassuring. He de· 
at which the lecturer revIews his scienllsts to I"we been a purt ot the who Ilsk tor such raservaHons first. nled that R'a1ph U. Thompson, demo· 

skeleton of a mastodon. 'rhe teeth So far there have been very tew reo cl'aUc candIdate for congress from 
talk and answers questions which ",a:nc=l=l:::Q=w:b:=o=n::;e=w=e,:I'e=l=n,:ta=c=t=. ====::hq~u~es~t8~Co~r~d~r:;:aw~e;r ::;;s;p;a;c::;e.~==== the second dIstrict, WllS endanger. may be suggested by taculty memo _ Ing the auccess ot F. D. Letts, the 
be,'S and g"actuate stUdents. _______ ~--------_-__ - __ ---_-_ ,- ." l'''publlcan choIce, despIte 80me "ap· 

These l'ound table conferences are Sororities' rJarent manltestatlons for the demo-
Ill/ormal, and make possIble a dis· craUc nominee." 
cUBslon of the pOinte brought out III 
11Ie lecture. The l'ouIIII table ('on . Gl'OUp Comparison of Semesters Average Lowden For Ooolld,o 
f('rence on the occasion of Captain Last First Among the campatgnars who will 
Amundsen's visit will be held 1<'rl1 Phi Omega Pi 1 16 2.6308 811tak for the Coolldge·Dawes ticket 
dny, Decembel' Ii, in the sonale Alpha Tau Beta 2 6 2.62835 In Iowa next week will be former 

Governor Frank O. Lowden ot IIII· 
chambe,· of the 01<1 stone capitO!. Alpha Gamma Phi 3 3 2.62880 110ls whOll(l address at ])u.venport 

The lust great explorer to lcotme Alpha Xi Delta 4 2 2,6270 
lIt the Unlvel'slty WIlS O<lorge Leigh' saturday w\ll be broadcaat through· 

Deltl\ Zeta 5 1 2.6157 out t\le country. Other speaker. ot 
lIfaUol'y of England, who l'ecently Alpha ChI' Omega 6' 2.5687 I .. the week wi I ~nclude Senator Simon 
lost his Ufe III Iln attemptt to reMh Kappa Kappa Gamm" 7 6 2,5674 D. Fish of Ohio at Bloomfield, Qt. 
lhe top ot Mount lilvel'es t during the ~ 

Delta Gamma 8 10 2.4884 tumw&. and Grinnell; Senator Frank 
1'3st summer. 

SNAKE .HAS .STEMl .HEATED 
HOI\IIll. 

YELLOWS'reNE NATIONAl" 
PAnK, Wyo., Sept. 27 (AP)-"SlIm," 
a !lve Coot bull snnke. hae obtalnea 
a IIfe·tlme leasc On steam heated 
Uvlng Qua,·ters. The abode sltuate<1 
In A. cnve in a hot epl'lng C'J'(lte was 
lllNC'ovcl'ed by goveJ'nment nu1.urlll· 
lsta. 

Chi Omega "8 2,4104 D. WIllis at Ohio at Hawarden, Or-
Pi Beta Phi 10 7 2.4066 ange CIty, Onawa. Mapleton, Hlur· 
Iota Xi Epsilon 11 12 2 6 III n, and Stanwood; and tormer Gov-

.8 04 ernor D. W. Davia ot Idaho at Em· 
Delta Delta Delta 12 13 28884 • metabur" Garner. Foreet City, 
Gamma Phi Beta 13 11 2,3366 Chal'les Cit)', Calmar, and ])ecorah. 
Alpha Delta Pi 10& 9 2.3269 John Hammlll wU\ c/U'ry hla cam-
Zeta Tau Alpha 16 14 2.2518 palin tor lovernor and endorsement 
Kappa Delta 16 16 2.1693 0' Coolld&e and Dawes to Oelwein 
Alpha Omicron 17 17 1.7202 Sept. 30, New J[ampton and Nashua. 

-----------------__________________ -J (Continued on pqe 6) 
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turned, they cannot help but be conscious of their I' I Critic Un,fair I 
feat. The shriek of sirens, the cheers of crowds, Our Literati 
the roar of canno s have paid them. tribute. It :-_________ ---1 To Iowa Writers 
is the applause ot an enthusiastic people, proud "A Handbook oC Short Sto"), Says BenJ'amz'n S,QCIETY 

Rhoterians Begin 
Campaign to Show 

Group Stability 

Published ."cry mornIng except Monday the en
\Ire year by Th. Student PubUcaUona, Inc., at lZ~-UO 
Iowa. Avenue, Jow&. City, Iowa. 

Entcred as second claes matter at the post otrloa 
at Iowa City, Iowa.. 

of the courage that carried the lIiers through and W"ltlng" by P,'of. John T. Freiler· !...O-e-It-a-Z-'-et-a-,-----------------------..... 
alstant In the physics delmrtment 

the gallantry that made them wait for Martin Ick, h8S just boon puiJUshed by the The memiJel's of lhe Doltn. Z tn. he"e last year. JIls bride, Jean 
and Locatelli. This na~ional fervor will wane, Let Alfred A. Knopf company. It I. Tho quotation, " a 801"'OW's crown sorority wtll entertain at dinner to· Smith, Is frol11 Red ,!!'alls, 1I1lnn. 'r ho 
he fl ' b S characterized 08 "a keen anuly.l. day at the chll.pter house In honor couple are living In Purkvl\le. Mo., t 18l'11 ramem er ergeant Yorke. In a year of the short story as an al.t.struc. oe ROrrOw 18 remembering happier 

hi " I b J h S t k ot Mr. and Mrs. ]1]rlc Wilson. Mrs. \I here Mr. Morrow Is an Instructor 
Subscription ratel : by maU or carrier, ,6.00. SlnJla 

copies, 6 cents. 
the flame of' exaltation may have burned itself ture whIch wJl\ Increase the literary t nga, usee y 0 ann mer en o. 

writing of Iowa In "The UnIted to ashes. Then they should be sustained by the pe,'Ceptlon of both reader Ilnd wrHer 
f h t I " SlInles," I. declared Inapplicable by 

spirit of old Ulysses voiced by Tennyson: 0 s or sto,' es. 

'Wllson, who WAS Lois Sensor be, In tho I'ark College. He was a mem· 
(are her marriage, was II. bride of bel' of Gamma. Alpha, gmduate 

The InlUlIl oprn meolln!;' of Rho
(erlan J.ll eary society wi ll he held 
Tues(l!ty, SelltemllCl' 30, In the IIber, 
al art. drawing room. at 7:3ij 
o'clock. 

lImMBER OF THE ASSOOIATED PRE~S l'rof. Ollbert O. BenjamIn In an In. last week. sclentltlc tl'aternlty, nere. This socIety, under the presidency 
of L, W. Van DOI'n A3 of Seymour, I~ 
tbe rourth on the mmpus, and IVlU! 

I'ccognl~ed hy tho Caculty Bocl(,1 com. 
mlttee, headcd by Denl1 'VII be,' J. 
'feetol's; The men's forensic coun· 
ell, however. has not yet l·eeognI1.ed 
tho sodety. r'llll It has been placed 
on probation by that Ilody pendIng 
further evidence df stavUHy. 

The AssocIated Pres8 18 QXclu81vely enUlied to u.e 
lor re-pubUcaUon of al\ n.ws dIspatches crodlted to It 
or not otherwIse credited In thl. paper, and 0.100 the lo
cal news pubUahCd her.ln. 
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"We are not now that strength which in old 
days 

Moved earth and hellven; that which we 
are, we are; 

One equal temper of heroic hearts, 
Made weak by time and fate, but strong 

in will 
To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield," 

We read the, following headline in the Iowan: 
Four More Days to Pay Taxes 

Bring Crowds to Court House 
This evidently is in the, same class with "Ten 
Night!! . in the Barroom" or "Six Dayt." 

Dr. ChIang Llu, who took his de· 
gree of dootor of philosophy at the 
University last year, 18 nttactlng 
attention In China by publishing 
several works attacking tho prob. 
lems of that country. Dr. Llu Is 
now connected with tbe Anglo· 
Chinese college at Foochow, where 
he Is protessol' or history and phll· 
osophy. He Is also doing research 
work In the comparative study of 
Oriental and western culture. 

"A Start In Life", a short story 
by Ruth Suckow, appears In the 
current number of 'rhe Arnerlcnn 
Mercury. The story 18 something 
of a departure for Mias Suckow In 

t.restlng review ot the book In ' he 
June numbe,' of the MIssls81ppi Val· 
Icy Hletol'lcal Hevlew. 

M,·, Smertcnko calls Iowa. n. 
"mortgage(1 EI(lorado" and tlnd. 
r.nly a row Otl!lCS In what ho regards 
IlS Il. mn.l.crlallstlc ilesert. He talis, 
Insists ProCessor Benjamin, '·to 
calch the pioneer Idealism of th" 
people, and to mention such Hl;;ns 
of lItel'ary awakenIng as ~vl<l"n("->(\ 

t,y such writers as .Tohn T. lo'r~<.ler· 
Ick wllh his Midland mag,u,llIc; Ed· 
win Fo,'d PIper, the poel lauro'llo oC 
Ihe prairies; Roger Sergei, tr9 IJ(rV· 

ellst; and Huth Sucko,v." 
"Th~l\c trnlted Stll.tes" I. a series 

that It deals with child psychology. of essays, dis usslng twenty·seven 
Prof. Peter Zozlofl'; a. Russian explorer, has The experiences of a child whose states. which first appeared In the 

found skeletons and even human remains in the "stllrt III lJfe" Is tne acting as maiO, Nation . They have been colleClcd 
Garden of Eden, which he believea may be traced of·all wOt'k for a nel(i;hhori ng fam· Into boole form and edited by E"nest 

Jly furnish the theme for the story. I Gruenlng. He explains thll.t no 

Delta Thela Phi. 
Delta Theta Phi legal (rllternlty 

announces the pledgIng of Charlca 
CornlVell. Ll o( lnilellentlence; 08' 
Clll" J. E lscnbast, Ll oC Ora (jng-el'; 
Vern Krame,', Ll of Dayton; RI'] 
Dl'Ilegorllt Ll oC Thornsburg; Neal 
BIxler. Ll of Comins; George lIut·· 
ley, L3 oC Rolfe; Oscar R. Hoth, 1.1 
oC 'Westgate; Uobert Underb 111 , I,t 
o[ Onawa; Marshall Camp. Ll of 
Creston; and Ellsworth Lary, Ll of 
Rockwell CIty. 

Chi Delta Sigma. 
Chi I)elta Sigma engineering [". 

ternlty annQunces the plellglng of 
Thomas CIll'son of IOwa City. 

Alpha Tau Omega. 
Alpha. Tau Omega fraternity an· 

nounce. the. pledgIng oC WaYlle lIf. 
\Vest of Des Moln.es and Leslie B. back many, many years. If Professor Zozloff __ I common point of view has been at. 

would take a look around for an apple core he Ruth Stewart, who atlended the tl'mpted other thnn a PU"pose to gIve Beers of }'ocahontRs, 

Sm'blJi-l\f,o,-row, 
might be able to solve ohe of the problems that University of Iowa durIng the year Il composite picture of ,the al)un· 
ha,ve be~n bo~hering , humanity since the da)'s of 1918·19. Rnd Is now the managIng dance and variety of the United 

JI. T, Molrett ......... _ ..... _. __ ......... _ .... PromotJon Manager editor of Peol'le's Popular Monthly. Shltes, and an Id~a of Its problems. 
Lawrence E. Evao . ... _._ ..................... Advertl.lng Manager Adam and Elve. 

Among the summer weddings Ln 
University dcles I", that of Oscar Howard ll'ulton. ............ ____ ._ ..................... Servlce Manager describes In the current number of The essays. theretore, differ widely 

Donald E. Croyl... ......... _ ................... _.Clrculatlon Manager that magazIne a trip through Auf!,- In vlowpolnt and conclusions as to M, Morrow, who wa. a grallull.te a~ 
_oodman Robinson ........ Cla •• ltIed Advertl.lng Man .... er 
J . . Erskine Orr ... _ ................................................. A~countant I ' , tria and a vJs lt to Vienna. condlllons In various s ta.tes. 

L I Lab L I -- In his review Professor Benjam!n Ml1l'ray Butler 's "l:lulldlng the 
SUNDAY, SElPTE~ER 28, 1924 oVe y ors' osb Mrs. NathanIel E. Saxe, formerly quotes some of the striking bIts of Amel'lcan Natton," by PrOf. D. L. 

Hanna Drexel. a graduate of the essays, and while clalming that It lIlcMurray, 11180 appears In thc same 
'-------... 1 ---~--------.......; University and for several years "smells too often of the literary number or th. period I al. 1I1,J68 Bes. NIGHT EDITOR 

C, C. Stollh 

Cruelty, in Rushing 

THE present method o.f rushing practiced among 
the sororities on this campus seem to be 

needlessly heartless and inhu,man. Out of 
approximately 600 rushees, 180 girls were rec~t
Iy pledged by the various sororities. 

This means tha.t 320 girls, mostly freshmen, hav
ing few friends here lind believing that their fail
ure to make a sorority is a disgrace, were disllp
pointed. The frame of mind into which they are 
thrown by their failure to receive a bid, together 
with a touch of homesickness, the bewildering maze 
of clllssrooms, and the general newness of their 

.surroundings is decidedly not the proper frame of 
mind in which to start the school year. 

This agony of disillusionment could be avoided 
to II great extent by second semester rushing. By 
the end of the first semester the freshmen have 
formed friendships and have become, accli~ted 
to the University. They would then be leu liable 

A renaissance novel-It is on a renaissance novel 
that a coupJe ot glances from the belpyed fever 
the blood for a lifetime. As a child of eight, the 
hero sees the reflection of a girlish soul as he looks 
j)en,ively into the wei by the king's hunting lodge. 
So dazzled is he that ' he forever calls up recol-

instructor In English at Amcs, aC' wOJ'I,"hop," yet credits It with stlmu· sle L. Plercc also contl'lbutes a com. 
companies a contribution to the 

lections of her beauty, her snow-white breast, and 
her stili, sad eyes, And so the book continues, 
fill~d witll his dangerous duels, performed onlW 
that Rosalind maY hear of him. He slays dragons 
that her aged father 1IUlY' leave his dungeon un
fettered. He sleeps on hard beds to fit himself 
better for the harder waking world he must com
bat. Toward the enq of the 7511th page when he 
has grown weak and slightly tottering, though al
ways stern and resolute and filled with thoughts 
bf his one and ollly love, Fair Rosalind enjoins 
him to her dying< bed, remembering how he once 
brough~ back her muddy shoe lace and flllng it 

literary page at the Des Moines Heg· 
Ister wltb the news that sbe Itnd 
he,' husband have been spending 
the summer In Spa.ln. TheY expect 
to relurn this tall to Chicago, where 
Mr. Saxe will study for the degree 
of doctor o( philosophy. 

Frank Luther Mott has been 
working this summer on an !I.l·tI~le 

On "Th~ PronunCiation of Iowa" 
for The Palimpsest. A 1110re ex· 
tende<\ and scholarly treu.tmcnt of 
the subject also wJll be pullllshed In 
the Iowa .Tournai of History and 
Politics. II1r. Mott Is the autlwr of 
n. number of short Htorles. lIe I" 
best known for "The Mlln '.vUh the 
Good Face", which appeared In 
O'Brlen's "Best Short Star'ies" nn,1 
whiCh has been several times 1'e · 
prlnte<:l. 

on her balcony while she slept. And when he comes, 

with that penchant for knowing just what a brave I Poetry I 
person should do, hEl makes tile bow he has prac- . 
ticed all his life, gracefully lifts her hand and "--------------.: 

latin;; thought and accomplishing mendatory review or the revised edl. 
Its pur pORe of revealing the heter'l tlon of "The History of the A mel" 
ogenelty of American lite. lean People," by Chal'les A. DOIl"d 

An IncIsIve review oC Nicholas nn(j ,VJIIlam C. Bagl~y. 

ECONOMY , 

...... 
You'll enjoy eating at the Quality Cafe-
teria for a number of reasons. The econo
my practiced IS one of the mam ones. 

Roast Turkey 

Live Lobsters Fresh Schrimp 

Jumbo Frog Legs 
to attach undue, importance to campus organlo-
tions_ kisses it, and spends ~he rest of his days enamored 

EITHER. WAY. 
Julia L. Ficld. .Quality Cafeteria Much unhappiness, dissatisfaction, and wounded to his now flead love. It is clear by the one thous-

:feelings could in this way be avoided. andth page after she returns to him in a dream 
that he will forever be with her in the beyond, 

Indian Summer -WATCHMERE 

REQUIEM 

Slowly the roses droop and die; 

Our lives are ju~t One block long 
Ellher way you measure them
Main Street or l!'lfth Avenue. 
In a taxi 01' on (oot-
It doesn't matter murh
YO)! get thcre ellher way. 

A jostle from tl1 crowd, 
A word from a Plle"lng friend, 
A glance from a stran(i;c,' 

1 24 E. Washington 

• 
+++,H>++*'...,,+*+*++,H>+++·H>++++++++++H·++++++H·+++++ol-

Coutw-e--Ah'lU'l,do. 
Bertha Coulure of Topeka. Kan· 

888. who was a sludent In the col· 
lege ot liberal art~ hero last yellr, 
recently became the bride of Al· 
fonso Alvarado who received Ills 
}' h. D, from tho University In Aug· 
' ust. Mr. Alvarado Is now Instruc' 
tor of l,hy.lc8 amI chemIstry In tho 
junlo,· coJlege o( 'Vaukon. lIe was 
a member ot the Galllma Alpha fra· 
ternlty here. 

Plans hnv~ h~en made, acrordlng 
to tho presldenl oC th Hoclaty, to 
h(tvo a large nUl1lh~,· of ontrl'l1ts out 
for orator)', Ul'allla\lc8 and debate. 

Hobart Collins Returlls, 
E. Hobnl·t Collins who Is now nelld 

of the department of physics at 
Pal'80nS College \Vas a guest at the 
Gamma Alpha. house last week. 
Willie here he conl:erred with Prof. 
C. V. Haman, head of the depart· 
ment of physiCS Itt tho Un iversIty of 
Calcutta, India. MI'. Col\lus WI\8 .. 

gra,] uato asslslant In the detlr,rt· 
ment of physics here- ror two rears. 

Because he was a frater
nity brothel' of the leader of 
the enemy, "The Fighting 
American" stopped a revolu
ture, written by the winner 
of the Carl Laemmle inter
collegiate scenario competi
tion c(\,;,test, at the Strand 
today. Adv. 

Beta. I'hi Sigma. 
The members of lhe Beta Phi 

Sigma fraternity entertained at a r---------...;...~=--. 
danCing party at the Park I'I\vJl\lon 
Friday ovenlng. The affair Was In 
honor of the pledges of the organ· 
lzatJon. Dean Wilbur J . Teeters of 
the college of pharmacy and Dr. 
and Mi·s. McCalle wero chaperons. 
The music wus furnished by Ca· 
hili 's orchestra. 

Chi Onwga 
Chi Ol'\1ega sorority annOunces 

the pledging oC Louise Elle"d ot 
Sioux City. 

-

Notice 
The 

Townsend Studio 
have 

• An Announcement 

See Page 6 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 :00 A, M, _ ... _ ......... __ .................. Holy Communion 

10 :00 A, M .................. _ .... _._ ... Students· Bible Class 
10 :45 A, M . .................................... Morning Service 

Preacher: The Rector 
6 :00 P. M. _ .......... _ ................ Student Club Supper 

Speaker: Dr. Stewart 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
" 

320 East College 
One Block South-One Block .Bast of Post Office 

. 

,----------------------------------
The Young Peoples Religious Union , 

of 

The FiJst Unitarian Church 
Announces the First 

Fir-eside Hour of the Year 
at 7 P. M. in the Fireside Room 

. . 

AUTUMN, the season of fiery colors, is here. 

:Mother Nature grabs her paint brushes, and 
"slings a wicked hand"-and the results show her 
irresponsible temperament and her inconsistency. 
Dark colors become bright and , bright colors be
come dark under her touch. One tree is a mas
terpiece or brilliance while its neighbor retains 
its somber coat of green. 

(Where is the love we knew of old ?) 
Slowly the sun-bright days go by. 

(Little white love, so cold, so cold.) 
Dark are the leaves on the dreary ground, 
Sa~ are the winds. in the still, gray glen; 

SloV{I1' the year goes its listless round 

You would like to know hllt don't. 
A gla.re from one you know antI 

wish you <lldn't. 
That's ali. 
It doesn't matter much 
In a taxi Or on foot
You get there elthel' IVIl.)". 

* ! ~++ Hazel M. Cass Players f Professor Benjamin F. Shambaugh will talk on 
::: 'T liThe Message of Liberalism" 
+ I Corner Gilbert and Iowa Avenue. 

Clumps of hydrangea with heavy, heart-shaped 
clusters of blossoms present a blending of tints 
into shades-through green, c,ream, rose. and fin
ally russet-that is remarkable, Dark green 
:maples and oaks become gorgeous in scarlet, or
ange and gold. Elms. showing glimpses of blue 
sk.Y through their branches, are flecked with yel
low. Hickory trees russet cha.nging into gold are 
covered with hard green balls tinged with dark 
brown, Apple trees are burdened with fl"llit
some mellow yellow, some red. 

Asters, chrysanthemums, salvia. and zinnias re
place the mOre delicateJy colored and perf)lll\ed 
flowers of spring and summer. Rose bushes flaunt 
bright red seed pods, Vines wjnding over fences 
al\d buildings arc studies in crimson and purple. 

Mother Nature wit~ all her inconsistencies is the 
supreme artist, Titian, Giorgione, Velaaquez, Rem
brandt-none of th,~ world's great paintek'll can 
compare with her. I 

Reincarnation 

ONCE, through the scudding drifts at the Hy

ades river, down over the windy plains of Troy. 
headlong against the dim fury of nameless days, 

Over again, 

Somewhere the sunbeams dance and play; 
(WlIcre is the love that used to thrill?) 

Somewhere the riotous roses sway. 
(LIttle white love, so still, so stil!.) 

Somewhere the skies ot young April sh ine 
Brighb as the heavens we prayed to then ...... 

Som~where you're pulling the same. old line 
Over again. 

T~I{E CARR OF! YOUR CLOTHES 

1. To prennt fresh paint from sticking 
clothes, kee'p away from it. 

2. Gasoline is an e.xcellent cleaner, 
S. In (l&lling , the flre de)MIrtment speak 

and distillctly. 

ONE-ACT TRAGEDY 

to the 

slowly 

He Wal!> so close I could touch him, 
for hill lapel-I was broke. 

I reached 

He was so close I couldn't touch him. 
r 

CHJJ.D'S H)STORY OF EDUCATION 
there wandered one of the most famous Ishmaels (Continued) 
of mythology, Ulysses. Consumed by a flame THE BEAUTY AD 

which drew its heat {rom the. Olympic fires, this See the Beautiful Lady in the Paper. Slie "las 
Greek turned his face. to the West and sailed into millie BeauUful by Taking Profe88or Avernus, Jg
the sunset. nis' Beauty Course. He says: "Use Dumb-bells 

Ulyssel died; Magellan was born. Cradled in to get Color i" your Oheeks." But little Angeline 
the land of the rnaD~iI1a. ' Malf~llan was touched has a Difl'.erent Idea. She uses Color in her Cheeks 
by tl1e BarnO magic .' which blinded Ulysses to tjle tQ get the- Dqmb-bella. Angeline. is a Wise Little 
warningtl of his coulltrymen, and sailed westwar4 Jape, is all- Not 1 Let us all Follow the Example 
to pass through the straits which now hear~ his of Little Angeline. • 
name, 

Columbus, cowed by the jeer~ of unr8lpGl\sive 
countrymen, ftghting<' aglrinst centuries of black 
prejudice, called a fool or idiot because he dared 
have a vision. finding aid in the court of an alien 
sqver(lign alia ¥ileq \ into the l sunset a~d vlndi
cated his vision upon the sqor .. of America. 

When a woman is in love she acta like a tool. 
When a man's in love be',· not acting. 

Among the "rare pleasures" of Dad'lI day 
will be lon's plea for another c~eck. 

OBSEQUIE . 
Vein'll Oritz. 

When It 18 all over, 
when the last rew charred re· 
milins have been pIcked up by 
the ash vender and carled away 
In his mildewed baskets 

Oh! lhen no one wl11 know me quite; 
I shall go bacl~ over all the placcA 

nnd soothe the grass on which 
we stood: 

And alone I'll go through tho hou!lo 
we built toget'hcr. wlpo the dust 
from olf the spinning' whe~l. 

The powder In the muskot there 
... d;y. dry eno u!l'h , I lhinlt .. 
It Is old but It Is powder .... 
Warm my poo,· pinched tlngers 
al the fireplace 

Dear, dear, Jt must be here some· 
where; 

Now 1t 's gone; gone: 
Oh, and then I'll turn back the sun· 

dial 
pull down all lhe blinds 
alit! put up tiny wamlngs for 
the other gray·eyed peoplo 
not to turn In at this fen ce· post 

To hurry . ... on .. .. hurry ... 

ESOAPE 
VelmA OrItz 

Did you SIlY to yourself 
Nol She Is not here 

and dumbly roelt . .. , si lently, . .. 
to , ... nnd , .. ,f,'O 

damn the Jeer of window shfHles 
count the knols In tho panel 

WI.h In Christ's namo I'd hUt'J'Y 
and S'Q 
80 you could fOl'get I had come. 

Men'. and Women's Olee Clubs-
he A-t the new Y. 1If. C. A. at two 
o'clock Sunday to arrange about 
tor vespers, Rehefl"8lJ1 nt 3 o'cloel' 
shacp In room 110. srhool of music. 

·" 'n ltc,· l .eon, dh·ertor. 

"It', a Knockout" 
Six monthl! ago the world cruisers belfan their Now thl't the Chinese war is il" full blast we have ~-'_="'IIn:-~ 

ourney, Into a west, of which they knew reWive- a.~in becqllle an advocate of, simP.'lfied spelling. 
y little, Oyer drifti\lg angrY ocean, inta blllfet- ,. 

'nr winds they pal\884i over bleak Siberian plains Perhaps. "lack of money keeps Sun f):'Qm Shang- ~ .. 
they flew, driven on by the ume tempe,r, llame hal war" as the Tribune IIA),S, but the clouds prob-
fixed determination, hope and pride whieH motiv- ably helped. : ' J ' 
IIted U1yues, Magel1!m, Columllus. Perhap9 they . ". 
would come back but there were the cavernous Speaking of eollege en .... ne. requlremente, why 

wastelands. tlle toll to be exacted trom canh, alld not let Ziegf.,ld piell the rlrl,? 

lea, wind, Btars, lun. Now that they have re- " 
_ ... .. . 006- . ... 

-EM QUAD 

-
Now Showing 

Pastime Theatre 

~ TENT . THEA TRE 8:15 p.m. I Everyone c~rdiallY invited. , 

~ Dramatic i . 
~ Comfortably and Next to *++++++Ho+++++++ol-*+,J.++H 111 .1++++++* .......... , , , 111 J 
+ Healled VaudevJlle Postoffice 
~ -to Show 

~ 

i 
i 

Sunday-Rose O'Killarney 
New York's Successful Song Play 

Aducts 35c Children 15c 
~ , 
"""'f'++++++++++ f , , , f f ,,' ++++++++++++++++++++++ ...... ++++ 

-.-=~-============~.================================ 

GEORGE CRAIG STEWART 

At Morrison I Club Supper 
TONIGHT-6:00 P. M. 
All Students Welcome 

TRINITY PARISH HOUSE 

One block south. ~ne block east from 
the Post Office 

II 

A Good Place to Eat 
.. 

Good· Things 
To Eat 

You will enjoy a meal with us and we a~e 

sure you will be back again. , 

Give U, a Try 

Mercha;nts Cafe 
21 0 E, College St. 

STUDENT 
Bible Classes 

9:45 o'clock 
Dean Seashore's class at 

Tho Conference House 

UReligion in the Life of a Scholar" 

Young Women's Class Meets in 

CHURCH GALLERY 

"The Meaning of Prayer" 

Mrs. M. p, Youtz, leader 

Young Men's Class MeoLs in 

CHURCH AUDITORIUM 

"Jesus and War" 

Mr. Schafer is the leader 

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship 
''The Drive of Moral Earnestnes8 

6:3Q P. M. Young People'. Meetipg , , 

"Our Opportunities" 

Miss JO<!elyn Wallace, leader 

The Congregational 
Church 

, 

............................................... l++.~.HH~.~.·t+ttttt+t+t++~~t+t+t+t++t+tt+ •.•••• 
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Choice Entertainment at 
Picture Houses This Week 

PRODUCERS are making good their boasts of giving the moving 
picture public the best pictures this season in the history of the 

siJversheet. Bette r authors, carefully selected casts, and good direc
tion were promised for current productions; the promises are reflect
ed in pictures shown on the local screens. 

Every type of picture, costume to western, will be on local screens 
this week. From "lIIonsieur Beaucaire," a beautiful costume picture, 
to Tom Mix in "Soit Boiled." And "The Arab" brings a spice of 
the Orient, while "The Perfect Flapper" is a bit of the faster life 
of today. 

MONSIEUR Beaucaire, l~udolph Valentino's triumphant return to 
the screen, will appear at the Englert on Thursday afternoon, 

Oct. 2, for an engagement over the week-end. In a picture that 
goes back to the days of the loves and intrigues of the French court, 

Valentino, in the role of a dashing French lover, is scoring a tre
mendous success. 

The story chosen for Valentino's return to the scrccn is unusuallY 
adapted to his abilities. A dashing lover, romantic swordsman and 
finally, gentleman, his portrayal of Beaucaire is masterly. Booth 
Tarkington's story has lost none of its appealing interest in the trans
fer to the silversheet. 

Beaucaire's love for Princess Henriette, hi s banishment from 
France and mad infatuation with Lady Mary Carlisle, belle of Bath, 
and the duel with Lord Winterset feature the picture. It's a great 
tltory, splendidly pictured and you'll like the supporting cast with 
Bebe Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris Kenyon and Lowell Sherman, 

Norma Talmadge in "Secrets" will remain on the Englert screen 
until Wednesday night. And "Secrcts"-with its sorrows and se
crets of life-is her greatest picture. Dramatic Norma, as youth
ful lover, mature mother, followed by portrayals of middle age and 
old, scores a wonderful dramatic success. The story i ,~ dramatic, 
but human. And you'll like Eugene O'Brien, the perfect lover, in his 
role as Norma's husband. 

TUE ARAB, Rex Ingram's vivid picture of the Sahara, will come 
to the Garden on Saturday, Oct. 4. "The Arab," filmed in Algeria 

and Tunisia in Northern Africa, is lhe truest of the desert plays. 
Ramon Novarro, one of the screen's greatest lovers, and beauti

ful Alice Teny, are the slars of the play. The story is based on 

~*+++~}++++++++++++*+++*++++++++++++++**+++++**++ 

1 ~ I Checking Up i 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1924 

"Perfect Flapper," at Pastime 

Colleen Moore ELItd. Fr~l1k Ma.yo 
,:';;Th e PerPect FJ ap" e r" 

Edgar Selwyn's successful play of the same name, 
"The Arab" is different from the usual desert picture, convincing, 

thrilling, and well directed, The love of an Arab chieftain for a beau
tiful American nnSSlOnal'Y teacher, the threatened massacre of the 
Christians and the really gripping climax--well, it's a mighty 
good picture. 

"Sinners From Heaven," sounds interesting, and the picture is. 
Bebe Daniels and Richard Dix come to the Garden on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday in up icture that brings a breath of the South 
Sea Islands. 

Glorious Gloria Swanson in "Manhandled" will remain on the 
Garden screen until Tuesday night. Gloria scores another success 
as Tessie McGuire, slangy little New York shop girl who takes a 
whirl on the "Gay White Way" and decides that it isn't all it might 
be. And there's delightful tomance in this picture of New YOl'k life. 

THE Girl in the Limousine," and it·s Larry Semon's latest feature 
_ length picture that opens at the Pastime on Friday afternoon for 

a week-end engagement. There's lots of good comedy crammed into 
the piclure, but there's lots of human appeal and it isn't slapstick. 

The story is very human and it started back in the days of short 
pants and petticoats whentwo boys were in love with the same little 

"The Arab," at Garden 

No rma Talma.d.~e .. ri Eu~('.ne O'Brien 

girl. Years pass and the childhood lovers are men and women and 
Larry, as Tony, finds that his rival has been accepted. 

Off to drown his sorrow in prohibited liquid joys, a series of amaz
ing incidents happen to Tony and he ends up under the bed of his 
sweetheart. Explaining results in a ridiculously funny situation. 

Colleen Moore in "The perfect Flapper" will remain at the Pas
time until tomorrow night. It's better than "Flaming Youth." 

Barbara LaMarr and Conway Tearle come to the Pastime next Fri
day in "The White Moth." It is a picture of the gay life of Paris. 

THE FIGHTING AMERICAN, with Pat O'Mall"lY, opens at the 
Strand tonight for a three days' run. The scenario for "The 

Fighting Amedcan" was written by a California student in a scen
ario contest and was chosen as the best story out of thousands sub
mitted. An Iowa studcnt won fourth place in the contest. 

"The Governor's Lady," with a glimpso behind the scenes of po
litical life, will take the screen ut the Strand on Wednesday and 
Thursday, A strong cu~t, ahly directed, in II picture that might be 
of contemporary life. 

Tom Mix as "soft boiled." It doesn't seem possible, but he really 
is all that in "Soft Boiled," a Fox production at the Strand on Fri
day of this week, That is, he is "soft boiled" until-but that would 
be telling the story. Tony, hi s famous horse, is one ot the features 
of the picture. 

+ oj-+ OUI' impl'o,'ed system of :t -
:t chedting Ull YOUI' laundry + W W -l 

I La Petite Cherie F ails To Fool Y.W.C.A. Council 
Makes Program In 

Quiet of Retreat 

--I nine characte .... fou .. men anel five 
University Theatre I women. M.lss Helen Langworthy. 

_ who is to direct the play, stated 
!--------------' thnt most of the pnl'ts were very 

:t list llt \'a1'iou~ times while ~ omen to rest e 
+ it Js being In undel'oo h" oj- A t Least One A merican Athlete +++ S\II'cs you a~'ul1L~t loss 01' ± WI'th BI'g Issues 

inju,'y of IIny garment. .,.. 

':t++ We mnllo a sllo<'ially of t+ Of 1924 POIl'tl'CS 
Begin On !lan'le's NIlY Soon. 

Work on the sf'<'on<1 play of the 
thent .. e ~enRon will begin nn 'l'ues· 
dny, S~pteml)e 30, The t:nlversity 
'rhentre wlll present as Its seco<lll 
production ono of James lIf, Darrle's 
beRt known ]1ln;-R, "A llep-Sit-hy·lhe
Pil'c". 'l'hls "harming I~ngllsh com· 
edy In th .. ee nets IS to be put on by 
members of Erodelpblan IItera,'y 
sOriety and I"vlng Institute, 

good. 
Am()ng the roles for men there Is 

nn old chnructer part, n juvenile, 
nnd a straight. 

'+ pleusing with goo!1 laundry + 
w01'k at reasol1ublo p .. keH. 

:t No losses. "'0 wusla in ~ 
:t soft watl"·. + 

,+ ~ 
f NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY I 1 Our Red Cars Go Ever~where ~ 
+++++++++++"'+++++++++++++++++++++'f+++++++++++++-HI 

A Delicious Sunday Dinner 
Be our guest 

Good Food jmd Quiet Charm 
Orchestra Music Dainty Service 

LANTERN TEA SHOP 
404 E. Jefferson St. 

The Shop with the University Atmosphere 

I Ten Thousand Extra Hours for YOU!I 

j , 

Tucked away in the sockets of your electric light fixtures 
IIrc t en thousand toil-free hours I 
They've been there all the t ime-at your elbow, or within 
IIrm s reach-and you never knew it. 
And now, with Bummer here, you badly need them! 
How can you get these extra hours? Simply turn the 
6witch of a Hoover and let the endless power in that 
lemic socket pour forth to do your bidding. 

,With The Hoover you can do speedily, more easily and 
bett er the tasks which have always consumed mueh 
precious time. , 

It quietly beats out every last speck of sharp-ed~ed, 
gritty, embedded dirt-every last thread and hair and piece 
of lint is swept up and whisked into th e Hoover bag. 
And with its newly devised attachments you can easily 
and dUJllm/Y do all of your dusting. 
When will you Btart to SaVe Jour ten thousand extra 
hours, with The Hoover? 
Corns in and see us today. Our easy payment plan makea 
t lie purchase of the new model no burden at all. ~ 

Iowa Light & Power Co. 
operated by United Light and Power Co. 

Petite Mnl'le. rhlc Louise, jolia would find n Iield rille fOl' the hnr· 

Lea g u e Seeks 
Arouse Interest 

Of Voters 

to 

J'anne-It·s all the bunk IH:col'dlnl{ 
to one tTnh-ersfty grnlluatc rerently 
rl"ll1l'llc«1 rrOnl Fro ntE'. The li'ren(·h 
girl, of mldelle class, Is a stnture tOI) 
e1e-Vil tee1 nnd of a weil4ht too )lon 
derou~ for the "tnnda,'os of the." 
dnys of rlve,foot Rnppel's and diet. 
and willowy figu,'es, Uut one ad-

I 
jectlve-unpardonalily trite - de-

. b' se'rlbes her taee-homely, He" \VOI·"t 
Campaign Is Su Ject anel most noticeable teatureR are hel' 

Of First Group I long nOBe And la"ge, peculiarly 
I HhapC!1 eyes. The One exception, ns 

Discussion a rule. Is the shop girl who is smnll· 
er nnd p ... ttI .... 

v(:!il in 1"l"unC'e for the majority ot 
W(JJ)1('n ~m(,kE'. not on the fltr('~ts .. 
hut In th~ Hld~w:tik reMtaurnnls and 
in all public placeR, Pelting ll"rtle~ 

""0 nlg() quite the thing, the time 
aml t1w plnce helng nnytlme nnd 
anl'whel'~ "nel the girl being anyone 
or the thou"anu of ove,'ly nffectton· 
nte nnl1 demonstrative women, 

The Y.\V,C,A, council Is spending 
the whole Ilay In II ret rent 1\t nJack 
Spl'lngR. Beglnnl111'( at n o'clO<'I<, 
nnd with IJl'Ovlslons for n IJlcnlc <lin
ner unu ~1JpnC\', the wompn ,vill h avE' 
nmple time to discuss the vlu-Ious 
plans and phnses of the Y,W,C',A, 
wOl'k fot' the ('ornlng yt?nl'. 

A tnlk on the relation of hristlan 
prinCiples to campu" p"oblems by 
.II1!lrguerlte Horning M4 of 1I1cOre· 
gar, will be thc first of a sel'les of 
slmllnr flls"usslons. Vespers wlil be 
ronc1uetcd by Lydia \\'nikel' A4 or 
Des 1I10lnes. 

Tryouts will begin at 4 o'clock In 
the natural SCience audltol'i um on 
Tuesday, Septembe.. 30. Copies of 
the play in book rOl'm will be found 
on reserVe nt the central library In 
the natul'lli sclenee building for al\ 

Asl(le from th~ members ot the members of the two societies. 

'l'he piny will be given on Novem· 
ber In nml 20, The opening Illny or 
the season will he "Chlld .. en 'of the 
1\1 oon", to lJe Jl,'esented on Octo
ber 29 and 30, 

The Interracial commission will 
meet Monday. September 29 at 5 
p, m. In the liberal al'ts room. 

Vlclan Conrad. pre~ldent. 

There will be a business meeting 
of Hesperia literary society, Tues· 
day, September 30, at 5. p, m, In 

'rhe Ii"st of a series at weekly ellS· 
russlon groups of the lengue of wo
men voters w1ll meet S.ptember 29. 
at 4 P. m,. In the Jiberal arts draw
Ing ),oom, to consider lhe coming 
presidential campaign and Its ma· 
jor Issues. At the second meeting', 
El week 11'0m that time, the party 
platforms oC the majo<' parties will 
he discussed, and nt the thh'd meel· 
ing, the cnncUclates, A prl1)ted ou~· 

line ot the pn,·ty plntfOl'ms In pamph. 
let form Is now on the press, 

On the subject ot hall' (nnd most 
at it Is dark for blondes fixe rarities) 
It's nearly un even break between 
the shorn nnd unshorn, The straight 
bob Is featured with a notleeMle lib, 
sence oC the so·callecl "Parisian 
shingle. 

An incident which ocrul'red at the 
"rcent Olympic games illustrate this_ 
During one of the most .xcltlng 
lonceH, one of the fE"1l1inine Rllc('tn· 

tm's becoming weary of watching 
the SPOl'ts, tl'llnsf.rrecl hel' interest 
to her m,lIe companion ullll began 
idsslng him upon the cheek, l.av· 
Ing deposits ot lip rouge In pel'feet 
('upid iJ()WS, 'When her companion 
showed slight annoyance at hel' cal'
I'csses, as they interfered w1lh his 
wutchlng- the games, she removed 
the rouge from his Meek wtth her 
hnndkel'('hlef anel "etul'11e!l her at· 
tentlons to the rnces. 

council those invited n,-e: the advl. 
cry board, ronAisl1nlt of twelve IowII 
City women, those women who nt· 
t~1¥led summer (. "na p nt Geneva; 
and Mrs_ Adelaide DUl'ge an(\ M,·s, 
\\'alter Je~sull , honol'ary members, 

The east of the ploy Is mllde up o[ the liberal !lrts drawing ,·oom. 
Vivian Conrad, president. 

Esther M. Hnnson. A3 of Battle 
C"cek, I1na charge of tho dlscusslon 
gl'oUDs, and all women Interested In 

As to styles, a resume, with a 
man's chnaeterlsticR dIBr.gal'(] or 
details. amounts to something like 
this: "Sldrts?" "Very Sho,·t," "Col· 
Ol'R?,t SOl'k ... bright." IIStlmning CI'C· 

allons?" IIFn.l' from it." The (11s~ 

plays In the shop windows are really 
artistic and are exhibited on living 
models, the latter being much neur
er to our disillusioned Idea of Pnr· 

PerhopR madernoiselle iRn't rf:':'I.l· 
Iy so hard to gaze upon; 1('s just 

Miss Haefner Attends State 
Child Welfare Workers Meet , 

DANCE 
Hop and His Blue Boys 

7 piece Orchestra 

Tuesday Evening 
MisH Ruth lInefner', neld worker 

It 0""0 or ueing Clluc'flted to n point In the Chlld Welfnre Research sta.' SEPTEMBER 20, 1924 
.f appreCiating her pUl'ticula,' bl'an(] tlon. Is attending n state confer. 
of henuty, TIut, until that eductltlon ence of society work rut Sioux City, at t he New Military, Wash-
Is completell, QUI' Iowa 011'1, in )'eu She will mnke It repo,'t on "The ington, Iowa 

eltertlng theil' voting 1,)ower. anel es· Islan belluty than the women who flannel nnd wide, blnck belt, still Study of the Rural Child" wblch 
I'eclally' the members of tbe league. pnrade the Rue de la Falx_ ,'clgns supl'~me In t~o realm of ful,'· the Iowa Chlld Welfnre Research Dancing 8 :30 to 1 :00 
ore u"~e<l to a"oncl, Ref"o .. mers at our modern gl'l'i nrss und faahlon N eat'ee pas? I I 1'---------------' " ~"'"" ======================='======= station I. now conduct ng. -The Inemhershtp drive nnd Cllm· 
palgn Is 10 begin after ths meet: n;; 
Monday anel will continue Tlle'l'da)', 
Rep,-esentatlves from each llDrol'lty 
find f"on\ url'ler Hall are to bl,e 
rhu"ge, 

1 Tat an open meeting a week f"om 
'fucsday nt 5 p, m.. In the IIbernl 
a .. l~ dmwln!; room, the technicali
ties of lhe absent voters law wlil be 
explained. 

Engineer's Book, 
Fraternity Gift, 

ToR. Aussieker 

An engineer's handbook, given 
each yeRl' to the freshmen engineer 
with the highest scholnstic recorll. 
wil l soon be p,'esented to Richard 
C. Aussleke,', S2 of edal' RnplOs 
for his last year's work. 'l'au Beta 
PI, honorary engineering fl'l\tprnlty , 
mad e lhe award accoreUng 
to their <'URlom, Ol'dlnnrlly, tho 
winne" i8 an nounced at the engln· 
eers' Ilnnuel I'llCel>tion for f,·esn· 
men, but this was omitted at this 
)'e3r'8 reception last Wednesday 
e,'cnlng. 

BOW LEE 

Ticket Sale Shows 
Interest In Music 

Many Take Advantage 
Of Free Concert 

Ticket Offer 

been acelrumecl hy the moat conser· 
vatlve critics as )';~h,g the logtcnl 
surceAsor of Curreno, the greatest 
womal1 ]1lanlot who eve" lived, 

j,'euruaI'Y 18 tho IIflnneapoliH 
l':l'11l'phony ol'ehcstra with Henri 
VOl'bl'l,gghen as conductor, will I'e· 
visit IOWEl City fo,' Wh(ll promises 
to he n "~petJtlon of their flrsb Rue· 
cess. 

Thc g"cat Russlnn violinist. Ef"em 
Zimballst, who will play ho,'s Ma .. ch 

In spite or the crop fallu,·. and 16, is well known a9 a sincere and 
the proverblnl Phlllstlnism of Iho S'irted artist. Zlmhalist Is noted not 
St uden t body, the prospeot for a r(\C' 

orel 8,11e of RenBon concert tirksts 

only as a musician of fl"st .. ank, 
hut also as thc Oll'ne,' or th mOllt 

s em quite bright. Many lowns· famous collection of vlolinH in ex· 
IMence. r eople anel students 1l"S taking lUI· 

,antage of tho opportunity to buy Anothor notnble attrnction at this 
six tickets valued at $1,50 cach tal' season's program Is I"ambert MUI"I 
~Ix dollars. Ilhy, tho fRVO"lte Ame,'lrnn tenor 1 

'fheso tickets al'e belnlt Rold by who will Sing hN'e J\ I'll'll 20, The 
81 udents Who. by seIling ten, will he New 'YOl'k 'fl'lbune In ('ommentlng 1:1: 
!lhle to eo"n a complimentary "n~. ~n hiM performance In thllt elty Silld, :t 
Others who are Intel'~8t<l<1 In earn· "TI,~ wlInnth of hl~ voice. the "In,'· i 
Ing their lkkets In lhlB manner may Ity of hlo tl1ctlon , nncl the flnlsh of 
communlcat with 1111'11. lapp at the 1·1, llhmHlng are beyond pralBo," 
school of music oHlcc, 

The ('ollcert course for this SCOHOn =""" I 
Includes seveml noted nrtlsts who At college in the movies, 
do not oiten a]lpelll' In clUes as small boys are as wild as they can 
as lOWEl C~ty. All hnve careers of I be. "The Fighting American" . 
met.,'oDoUtnn triumphs blll'll of th~11l written by the winner of the 
Md they ore oil rllmOUB In v!trylng Carl Laemmle intercollegiate 

Made to 
Fit 

A "mnde to measure" suit will 

always make you feel and look 
more dressed up. It is the fit 
of your clothes that makes 
them look as they do. 

We have Ed. V. Price line, al
so the Schoenbrun and Co., 
two lines that are famous for 
theil' quality of goods, work
manship and fit . 

A "made to measure" suit will 
weal' longer, look better and it 
costs no more. 

'. 

"It' & a Knockout" 

Now Showing 

Pastime Theatre 

LAU NDRY degrees. scenario competition contest, 
Sou~a nn(\ 1118 band. who will Oil n I in which several maOll!lCI'ipts 

Ih SenBOI1 on October ~ I, need no from Iowa were entered, is no 
Quick Service IlItl'oduction to I\. community which 'exception to the rule. Tho 

-Also
CLEANING - PRESSING REPAIRING 

Reasonable Price I t.al IlII' Ildy shown Ita appreciation film is mad in story, the 
Phone 662 I of thO murch klng's genius on hl8 wildest sort of a thin"', but 

. I ~ Il l' vlaus ap(lt\urnnc.s he,·e. " 
T. DELL KELLEY 

211 E. Colllege Phone 17 119 S. CapIta "t. 1 'rhe second event of the musical Boy! it'8 sure good entertain-
Call and Deliver 8C080al will be tho IlP]1eal'llnco "r glly m ent. At the Strand today. 

U-___________ I Ney on NovelnlJer 13. glly Ney hi'S Adv. +++++i+,f+fi+f''''++++++++++++++++++f+f+++++++++++++++++++++++++'++H+++++++++4 
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ILITTLE HA W~S GET OFF TO l~-_q WIN OV~~~L?-!tEN~O ELEVE~, ~ 
Visitors Attempt 

Pass Game In 
Final Quarter 

Williams' Yearlings Failed to Hold Insistent Varsity Yesterday 

Strickler Is Star 
Coach Souchek's 

Team 

fly ' tcnn it MrFll d ,ulI1 

of 

wenl through the Uno for eight I . _____________ --., [ 

yards. Iowa City att.!mpted lheh' Last Chance To Get I Parkl'n and .Fry first lonvard pass of the game 
which wa" Incomplete. Koza called Seats For Ohio Game 
for the baU a nd CIIrrle<l Lt to the Star on Offense 
lR'ya"d line. First clown and ten 
to go. 'l'ho right 81do of Iowa City's 
lIno opened a h uge 110le and Mc· 
Gulro got eight yards befo"e tho 
MHrcngo bael,s downed h im. Koza 
went two yards. StrlcklOl' made 
Lwo. Strlcl<le,' repeated. l(oza. 
tool< (he plg·skln over tor the third 
touchdown. l{oza. klckeel goal. 
Score, Iowa Clty-19; Ma,·engo-O. 

Year I)ook hold 1'5 will have 
thei,. fin,,! chance to reserve tick· 
etl! {Ol' the Ohio game tom01·,·OW. 
On T uc"day lIl! relllruning unre· 
serve" tlcl,ct. will be tll.-oWll In· 
Lo I he r:;eneral sllie. '1'hoso seats 
Ulll'cscl'ved mny bo IHU'chaijed at 
' Vhet's and the uthletle omce on 
the second noo,' Of the gym. 

Against F reshll1en 
I 

Varsity Runs up Three 
Touchdowns Against 

First Year Men 

============================~======~===================~ 
~<l left tackte, Nelson of Clinton, per· 
fo' med at leit guard. K!nch of 'c· 
dor Rapids and Klel wo,·lte<1 tI'e ceh' 
ler I)Osltlon. Roderick of ROCkwell 
<'Ity held the right guard pOsition. 
,\t right tackle Jesson of Auslln, 
Allnn, honorable mention men, pel" 
I ..... mell ercdltClbly nnd was use<l dUI" 
inl'" the entire scrlmlllu;;e at that po· 
~ltIon. McG,\lfney unu O'[.o",·y Cll· 
tfl"nated at rlgl\! encl. I n tllo back· 
11eld Roille Williams has It q ual{~t 
of men tllat 0."0 the ahlrtlest that 
t.avo been seen on Iowa Field [01' 

consl,leJ"ulJle time. Smith of West 
Dcs 1I1.01 1l~s calle,l signals. Cubel of 

Schreiber Will 
Perform on Mound 

For CIl.8eys Today 

Golf Tryouts 
Start This W~k 

Conch Charles Ke nnett fln_~ 
thnt tryouts tOl' vfll'3lty and ll"flll, 
m~n go!f tl'Om6 11'111 stllrt tOmorrl!!!. 

During tho \\~ck ca h contteiallt 
18 to hand In lhl'~e cards, each clli 
showing seres for el!(btoon hotea. 
'j'hrough tholr carlls, the coach I~. 
t~nr1" to get II. lIno on t ho melt lor 
an ellmlnnt!on tournament. 

Tnw,,- City high schlloi docislvely 
doteuted ?farenso at Shmde,' }'Ield 
yeslle l'd(lY aftel"lloon by tho scoro 
of 19-0. A (lrlzzllng rain thl·u·out 
the game made the fi~ld sllnpery 
'I'ho Red and 'Whlte goal wa3 novel' 
In <langei' altho Marengo Htaged a 
des ileraic aerial mlly in lhe final 
(IUal·ter. 'rhe locnl" made thCl 
Ilolnt_ on ",tralght line smo..~hlng 

and pnd runs with the whole baek· 
fie ld cu'"I"ylng the ball. Strlckler 
Was perllllps the indlvldurll star of 
the game, wlth KO?A and McGuire 
also perro"mln1;" much of tho heavy 
work on tho ol'fense. FOI"Wa ld ollen· 
e<1 g"pat holes In the center of the 
line and was a benr On defense. 
Lindsley und Vestcrmark looked 
A"oo<l. Boyles made some good gains 
while he wn6 In. 

Rlbbles went In at this l,olnt for 
Forwald. ~trlckter kicked olT over 
the goal Une, Marengo's ball on 
their own 20·yard Une. On the 
fll'st play Mal'engo lost five yards. 
The hal f ended. Score, Iowa CIty 
JU. Marengo O. 

Krasuski and Hancock , Ce<lm' Rapids and Skelly were at the 

T . T t haU bac~ herths. Kutch of ~!oux enms ournamen ' Form Good Tackle I City, all state man, was at the (ull 

oa~b Kennett IIllYS tbat W.ltr~ 

and Wopslplnl~on l'ollntry ' lUll 
given his teBm permlaslon to lilt 
t!le!r COUr"~B, 

Thh'd Qual' ter 
B · 0 b 4 Combination back Job. eglns eto er The varsity p"esente<1 Its old thnd 

I'.no·up and U8e<1 ils best mell In 
It began to I"llin hardel' as t he 

game was ,·esumed· Iowa Clly 
took time out. McGuire was In· 
JUI\~d. Mlll'engo had the b..'lll on 
their own 25·yard line. Langlas 
punted. Strickler dropped the ball 
On his own 45·yard line. Iowa City 
tailed to gain , On the Il-e¥lt play 
Ko .. a carried the bal! almost the 
tnUre width at t he fie ld without 
making a galn. Marengo held Iowa 

I 'fh freshmen helel the varsity to 

E L· P ' T t.hree to udnlowns !n their first 8cl"lm· 
ntry 1St olnts 0- I ,,'nr:;e last nlr:;ht on Iowa Field. Dat. 

wards Usual Good 
Meet 

tIlng in tho I'aln tor over an hour 
t Iw frosh were I'''pl most of the ti me 
011 the defense. Parkin and Fry reo 
ppatedly tore th rough tbe year!!ng 
line tor gains of twenty and t hi rty 

Entl'llnce blanl!s for tho annual yards. 
men'H tennis tOUI'na111ent werG post· 

All ot Towa Citys points were 
made In Ithe first half. Conch Sou· 
chek subsUtuted freely In tho third 
quarter and the seconds could not 
gain ngnlnst the MU"engo eleven. 

Ity and teok the ba ll on downs. 
ed yesterday on the bulletin board at 
the gym. The cntrunee list will be 
elo.ed October fourth, when play 
wliJ commence. 

A number of men 011 the tennis 
team, la~t spring will compete, as 
well as any others who mny care to 
enter. Medals will be given to the 

The fl'esbmen wel'e represented by 
Odl ny IMt year aU s tate men and 
I,onorable men tlon men, Sm!th , of 
' Vest Des Mia ine., Nelso n, ot Chero· 
kee, KlIlch, of Cec\ar R apids, a nd 
J ~utch, of Sioux C!ty, were the most 
cutslfullling. Je>lSen of Austin, 
Htnn. , and three sport men showed 
up well at tacille. 

Tn the last quarter captain Lang· 
las of the visitors flung pass aNer 
pass in a <lespc/'ate uttempt to 
scorc, but the \sllppery ball was 
hard to hang on to and only three 
passes were romoplete Clements 
hlld bls bands on a ( hlt·ty·yard pass 

The locals regolned tbe ball when 
Strickler intercepted .. pass. Boyles 
made ten yards. It was the first 
down and ten to go On the 3S·yard 
line. Stl'iclder made six through 
the line. Strickler made two more. 
Iowa City brought the ball to 
Marengo's twenty·yard lIoo and 
Boyles (Lttempted a drop kick. The 
kick was wide and Marengo tool, 

finalists who come through the va· 
~Ious rounds of the toul"ney. Willlnms Uses ~fany Subs 

Many substitutions W~l'e used by 
Ted Swenson, the best Hawk play· C,lach Rollle l'\'lIllams in bls attempt 

PI' In recent years, Is not in schoo] tbe ball on the twenty ya"d line. 
oneo but dl'opped it with an open He'le Coach Souchek ran In sever. 
fIel<! ahead ot him. 

FOr Marengo, LnnglaR, Clements 
and Thomns stood out above the 

a l subs. On n series of line smash· 
es Marengo carried the ball to the 
28·yard line as the quaroter en()ed. 

f'ourth QlUU'tel' 

thl9 semester. Jlmmy S\\'enson's 
Lutz, doublt"s pal'tncl' or lnst year, 
will probably eotel', as will O':1/e!\1 
Fox, CfJal'I'ee, : Phlll,p" and otlle,' 
men on the trosh and varsity squ1ds others. Pelzer substituted at reno 

001' tal' Kelso, and put up a stub· 
born cleren"e. 

Souchek sent the first string of last year. 

First Qurub.."'t' 
players in a~ the opening of the 'rhe tournamelll Is an annuul nf· 
quarter. Marengo attempted ator· fall' In the fall spo,·ts ot the Un!ver· 

Marcngo l<icked off to Idemo. war<1 pass which was Incomplete. slty. This yeur with [L number of 
who run the hall back to h!s own Str!ckier caught Langla3' punt on good net men working- out every 
30'YDr<1 line. Strickler made eight the 45·yard line.. He brouhgt It day, Ind,catlons point to a better 
ya,·ds. Kom mado a yard around back live yards. Koza ganled one tourney than was e,'er held before, 
right end. McGuire went around YOI'd on a wide run around right 
the sume end for ten yards. TIllle Ilr.t down. Marengo took the ball 
was token out he.oje. Iowa City On their <twn 35 yard line . The first 
gained 'thout twenty yards In two omplete torward pa"s of the game 
consecutive end ru ng. ]{oza clliled gained elhgt yards for Ma~.!ongo. 

tor 1hree stra!ght fake plays and TholllllS caught a long pass trom 
g~lncd a first down. Strickler hit Langlas for a fiNeen yard galrt. 
the line for three yards. Koza Marengo gained two yards througb 
slipped nnd fell after gaining a the lille. Koza. grounded a 1I1aren· 
ya,·d. It was Iowa City's ball on go pass, Carrlor let a pass 8::" 
Mnrcng"O's ll·ynrtl line. Strickler out ot his hands. Marengo recov, 
ward<)Jl off several tackle,·s and ereel the batl. Langla. passed aJ;ain 
plnrrd tI'e 1.>all on the 1· yard l!no. but the ball touched lhe ground. 
Koza \\'ent OV!ll' for the Ill'st score The Marengo captllin was making 
oC the rH'ne. lIe missed goal. Score b. desperate !lttem!?'t to score by the 
Iown City G, Marengo O. aerial route. He passed thirty yards 

1<'onvllhl kicked cff for Iowa to Clements but the end dropped 
Citl', IlJ ?Iarcngo's 40'yard line. the slippery OVAL AJlother pU,lfJ 
Marengo took threc downs to gain was lncomplet.e. Marengo punted. 
one yard thru the Red and Wh!te low" Ctty's ball on the!r own 12· 
Une. J.nnglag was slow In kick· yard nne. McGuire hit the line 

World Aviators on 
Last Lap of Trip 

Will Complete Circuit 
Of Globe in Seattle 

At Noon T oday 

EUGeNE, Oregon Sept ~7 (NIght 
Lead Fllel's)-'J'he A merlenn round· 
the·world avlntol's tonight were 
within a two hous fiight ot the om· 
clal end ot their long Journey. 

Ing anti Ident" broke through and but It falled ~o budge. St"ickler They fiew here from CI'issy field, 
blocked the. punt. Iowa City's ball gained a yard and a hilt. l{oza Sun Fmnciseo, In a little more than 
On Marengo's 40'yard IIn/>. 1\(c· llunted and Marengo had the bllli five houl's todny Rnd exject to com· 
Gull'O sl~Jrted right end fOI' 1h'e on their own 42·yard line. Maren· plete the circumnavigation of the 
l <1.1'''". Htrlcklcr battered his way go resumed Its passing tactics. globe in Seattle nt noon tomorrolV. 
'through the linc for six more. Strickler knocketl down the pa;.8S If weather conditions are favorable 
Llndalei made a couple through the ana the game was ovel·. they plan to take off f"om he,·t at 
center of tho tine. Stl'ieklel' went Final SCOre: Ivwa City, 19. Mar· 10 a. m. tomorrow LieutC",lnt Low· 
mound l'j!l'M eno tOl' two. lIlaren· engo, O. ell II. Smith, commander of the 

/.0 stop the onru$hes of the yarslty 
cleven. In seven plays, aided by a 
poss, Park!n to Hancock, the vnral· 
ty were nble to score their Ilrst 
tnu~hdown. 

The Old Gold grldders had three 
full teums on the field. The fre~h· 
IIlnn h;1.(l an nggregntlon ot OVe,' 
twenty·flve men. 

A crowd of nearly two hundred 
witnessed the !lrrr~y when tbe fan~ 
,,'pre allowed seat. In tbe baseball 
stonds. 

Coach Rollie 'VUHams hns a bunch 
cf promiSing grid stm's that should 
Ccvelop !n10 real stars. Sm!th was 
" vel'y exceptional man !n tbe ho!e 
r,' open field running getting uway 
011 two pretty passes. K!nch of 
I'lioux City and Cuhel of Cedar 
nnplds should give the men on the 
\orstty stiff OPposition. 

"ars ity 'l'ucilies ' Vol"l! Smooth 
The varsity was the best tonight 

of the season, holding the yearlings 
on oiTense antI tearing big holes In 
Uteh' left side of the Hne when on 
the d~(ense. It the tnckl._ on the 
'fI"slt)' work as smoothly next Sat· 
ul'clay as they d!d against the tresh· 
"1< n In practice Iowa's line ,,111 be 
like the line of oid. Krasuskr has 
hil his old stl'lde and was taking de· 
!;ght In the scr!nlluage that the 
y,-arllng were dishing out to the Val'· 

sily. 

On tho freshman eleven Young of 
Cedar Ra.plds was at lett encl, Nel· 
son of Cherol(oo, all state man, play· 

gil sent Pelzer In for )(1clso. lown '1 'he llnc·ups: night, who WM tho fll'st to leave :-------------~ 
C!ty h>l Pelzel' but fUlIcd to gain Mnrengo P osition I owa. City rlssy Field from which he took ocr 
so Mcnulre went thl'ough tack l : 'fhomas LE Idemll at 9 Il.. Ill., a l"o was the first to 
f or ten yards. it wus the second Blair L 'l' Adrian land here, hl8 plane coming clown 01 
tlown pnd about ten yal'(]3 to go Organ LG Goldman tenants Lelgr Wade and J~rlk Nelson 
rot· goal us the quarto,' cnlled. Kelso C l!'orwald 2:17:35 p. m .. The olhe pilot., Lieu· 
Scoro, Iowa City 6, Marengo O. stockton R G Dolezal followetl within three mln\ltes. 

Second QUllr tcr Steele R'r VestC"mark 
Koza ran around rigM end again Clome nts RE Slemmonc (c) 

tOI' two yards. McGuire galncd flvc . I..anglUd (e) QB K OZlL 

Stl'lduer tool( the b<llt over the goal McG lvem LUB MStcrGleUklll~er 
Carr lor nUB IIno. Ko?a misse(l another goal. . FB Li d I 

SCOla, l uwa Clty-12; lofUl"Cns-o-O. 'Waddell . . n s ey 
Fonvaltl ldel'cd off to Mnrcngo's I Summary: Touchdowns, Kom 2, 

~O·yard line. Mm'engo camc back St.rlcLd er,. P oin t,., a fter t Ol/chdowns, 
about seven ya,·t!H. I owa City Kozn. Goals missed aftel' touch, 
took lime out. Langills a!J!empted downs, Kom 2· 
a fOl'wa"d pass but It was Ineom. SubEllltuUons, P lezcr f!l,' Kelt;l), 
plpto. Langlae made t wo through Douglas tor GoWman, Rlbbles tor 
tho line. Tho Marengo (IUtll"ier Forwald, P ren tiss for McG uu'o, 
punted to Strick ler who took the SheJlady fol' l dema, Boyles fo,' Koz" 
ball On tho visitOr 's 46·yal'd line. Gibson for Adrian, 1I00kum tor 

Because he was a f rater
nity brother of the leader o~ 
the enemy, "The Fight ing 
American" stopped n revolu
tion in China. See this pic
ture, written by the winner 
of the Carl Laemmle inter
collegiate scenario competi
tion cct1test, at the St rand 
today. Adv, 

Knza f"lIea to gain u''O u-n d right Gollma n fOI" Dugas, I dem .. Cr She Iljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiij~i'ijiiij 
lema. ITol"wald ojJened a big holo Betlolller, Stevena fa" Lindsley, 'Ii ~ ~ , ~u 
nnd McG ulro wont through tor five Oold.rhan for Dougla.s, Idema fur •• ~ 
ynrds. Stl"lcl<lel' made !t 11rst down. Shell ady, l{oza t or Boyles, Adria n 
Iowa City's ball 011 Marengo's 34. tor Gibson, Strickler tor Stevent. ___ •• l1li _ 

yard line, tlr.t I.LJld ten. L lntlsiey Ll ncl.ley t or S teve n t, Collins fOI" 
not~ial. 

, 

THE BLUE GOOSE 
.. , W ~tch the Paper ... 

STARTS TUESDA Y 
Don't Miss Seeing 

- IIJHWunt~~ 

tJie Girl ;, tie 
IJmOJdine' 

It', a riot of Laugh, 

rca:mm 
~ TIlUJU 

A lways a Good Show 

Now Playing 

Through !uelday 

SWANSON 
GLORIA 

in 

"Manhandled" 
Also 2 Reel Comedy 

Rough & Ready 

Fun From the Press 

and 

Garden Orchestra. 

Continuous Shows Today 

1 :30 tiD 11 :00 

Admissions all day 40c ._ .... 
Starting Wednesday 

Richard Dix 
and 

Bebe Daniel, 
in 

Si~era ,in He~v~en 

Get the Garden Habit! 

You wont be disappointed 

s rlm muge bcfore the secollGs Were 
given (L chanco to htke un the YeilI'

lings, Who attemptecl to use Oh!o I 
IJlays ruter two n!ghts of drUI. The 
varsity II ne·up Included: Otte, ](,·a· 
.'lskl, Fleckenst~l n, Griffen, 0180n, 1 

Hancock, Romer. PUl'ktn. Orah::Wl, 
lllnes, and F I·Y. 

Tennis Prospects 
Report Wednesday 

At this time when Europe !8 Oll 

the threshold of returning to peace 

time conditions, It \VII! be the pOt· 

Icy ot the F'ederntion of InteralUe(! 

IVaI' Vete/'ans to lay a foundation 

At college in the movies, 
boys are as wild as t hey can 
be. "The Fighting American" 
wri tten by the winner of the 
Carl Laemmle intercollegiate 
scenario competition contest, 
in which several manuscripts 
from Iowa were entered, is no 
exceptioJl to the rule, The 
film is mad in story, the 
wildest sort of a thing, but 
:Soy! it's sure good eJltertain
ment, At The Strand today, 

All Men Called Out; 
Swe~son to be Back 

Next Semester 

Varsity and freshman net men 
-will get the Ilrst cal! 'Vednesdny, 
Oetobe,· I, when all candida te. I\re 
asked to meet at the men's gym. 
The meeting hos been scheduleu fOI' 
4:30 o'clock. 

Ted Swenson" last yenr's captain, 
Is not In school this semester, Qut 
will be hack for spring eOlllpetltion. 
It Is cons!dered unlikely that Hector 
Janse, tl. mainstay of the past net 
teams and captaln·elect of Hawk· 
eye basketball tcam, will gel away 
from his work !n the med!cal college 
tor the tennis campaign. 'Wlth t~~ 

exception o! McLaughlin, the other 
men of last season's Squad sllould 
be availabte. 

Read the Wnnt 1\(18 

Notice 
Ifhe 

Townsend Studio 
have 

An Announcement 

See Page 6 

rot" nn Intel"l1ational llence, 

Thomas 'V. IMlle,', nLen p"Ollerty 
custodian of the U. S., who is the 

!leW pre,klent of the federation, 

NOW SHOWING 
(THROUGH MONDAY) 

The best picture this cute little star ever made, 
You'Jllike it, 

r-,,::'''~1 i~, ' 
Made tor flappers from 6 to 60 years old 

It SUl'e will dri ve away the blues. 
Also showing the pcp of the program 

Adv. 

" 

Pathe News Fables Comedy 
Admi'lsion afternoon (except Sunday) ...................... 30-10c 
Evenings and Sunday afternoon ... _ ............................. .40-10c 

Last Times Wed "_Y. 
NORMA 

TALMADGE 
s upported by 

Eugene O'Brien 
in 

'SECRETS' 
The finest picture this 
great star ever made, 

Also 

Will Rogers 
Comedy 

and 

Englert Orchestra 
Con tinuous Shows Today 

Feature starts at 
1 :20,3.:20,5 :20, 7:20, ':20 

Admission All Day 
SOc and lOe 

Coming Thur day 
TI'te ttiumphet return of 
the screen's great lover
RUDOLPH VALENTINO 

in 
"MONSIEUR 

BEAUCAIRE" 

AT LAST! 
I 

TO.DAY 
The Prize Movie of the Laemmle In. 

ter..collegiate Scenario Conte.t in 

,Whi~h Several S. U.I. Students Were 

Entered. 

IT'S WILD, BUT ENTER rAINING 

He was a football hero-that's how 

he became a fighting American- aut 

80 shy of women I His Frat Brothers 

bet their checks from home ~hat he 

didn't have the nerve to hang his pin 

on the prettiest 

the fun began. 

girl in school-then 

In the Climax he quells a Revolution in 

China and wait till you see how he does it! 

You Followed the Contest 
, 

Now See tqe Pict\lre 

8tOl'y Ill' 1';llI'e ll 
Ullver, ~en lor II.t 

llforlll,. U, 

He tackles the 

Chinks like he 

tackles a thlet· 

FICHT !, l 

Continuous Show, Today .t 1:30 

3 :30, S :30 7 :30, 9:00 
• 

No Advance In Prices 

2 .. Reel F ollie. ~ecly .WI Fox New. 
on the Same Projram 

Fourd 
Flag 
,ByMI 

Wash in 
. Withi 

movie 
eral 
Carl 
arship 
Rtory 
ican 
liam 

Of 

sity of 
won and 
Fighting 
Strand 



nett nnn 
Vllrlity and ~ 

I stR rt tOlllor;~' 
~ac~, COntelll~ 
curl s. ellch ca~ 
elghtClln h~ 

tho coaCh In. 
tho Illen for 

, ur'nall1n ... 

. 
m 

Were 

like he 

athlet-
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Fourth Straight 
Flag Is Cinched 
By McGraw's Men 

Washington Advances 
Within One Game 

Of A.L. Title 

Can Lose Both Garnes 
And Still Tie 

With Yanks 
. 
(By the Assoclatec1 Press) 

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.-Whlle tho 
JIoc,w York Giants cllnchcd their 
fourth .tralght pennant today and 
th~lr t~nth under the magnella lcad· 
ershlp at John McGraw within It 

..core.. ot years, Vi'ashlngton advanc· 
ed. a step nearer the Senatol"s fll'st 
11a.g triumph by defea tinS' Boston 
whtle the New York Yanks lost to 
1' hlladelpbil\. 

Washington wIth a two game lead. 
nllw can get no worso than a tie In 
Ille junior circuit. for the rival can · 
tpnders each have two romalnlnS' 
,,~me8 scheduled Monday and Tues· 
cJa.y. A victory tor the Senators I" 
GIlly one will assure them the llen· 
llIint. even If the Yanks take both ot 
t!lelr remaining contests. 

By taking his tourth straight pen· 
I' l1nt . McGraw has gained ona of his 
most oherlshed goals and set 0. malor 
INlgU. record. Back In the 70's the 
old N'Itional ASSOCiation. Boston Won 
four straight pennants. while In the 
American association a decade later 
!>t. LouIs won four slralght but no 
Amel'lcan nor National league club 
~ver has won mOl'e than three In a 
roll' . The Giants finIsh thl. seRson. 
(Iespltj) the handicap of InJurle thal 
forced GrOh and F,·lsch. bulwarks 

Are college students good 
movie scenario writers? Sev
eral Iowa students entered 
Carl Laemmle's $1,000 schol
arship award for the best 
story s ubmitted by an Amer
ican unfver.sity stude nt. Wil
liam ElweH Oliver, a Univer
s ity of California student 
won and the "movie" is "The 
Fighting American" at the 
Strand today. 

Adv. 

Notice 
The 

Townsend Studio 
have 

An Announcement 

See Page 6 

William Allen White. tatned ed· 
teal' and author. 19 running far 
governor of Kansas as an Independ' 
~t candidate. wIth "Free Kansas 
from the Ku K lux Klan" as IllS 
slogan. 

of tbe club's Inner defense out of 
Ihe IIne·up. mnlts omong lhe most 
senatlonal In National league his· 
tory. Threatened by botl1 PIU.· 
bUl'gh and Brooklyn, the makeshift 
McGraw team rallied In the f\nal 
week. put lhe Plrat •• out of the race 
by defeating them th"ee II) a row 
and clinched tho pennant touay by 
tl'lmmlng Philadelphia while Brook· 
Iyn lost to Boston. 

Except fo,· fl, brIef interval when 
Rl'oolelrn. the dark hOl'se of ~he race. 
gained the top, the Olants have .et 
the pace all season. Their lrlumph. 
however. was galnea by the clo~est 
margin of any machine McG .. aw has 
led to the front. They hel<\ a mar· 
gIn of lwo and 11 halt games lonlght 
with two games yet to pltly with 
Philadelphia whlle Brooklyn has bul 
one morC with Doston. 

The stamllngs tonight: 

trATIO.NAL 
To 

'Won Lost Pct. Play 

New York ..... 93 
Hrooklyn ....... 91 

AMERICAN 

"\~ashlngton ... 91 
N6W YOl'k .... 89 

69 
62 

61 
63 

.612 

.695 

.599 
.586. 

"It's a Knockout" 

Now Showing 
Pastime Theatre 

2 
1 

2 

1l-++++++++++++++++*+ ......... +· ....... H++·HH·H·t+HH**HH· 

+ Rent-A-Ford I 
White Motor Co. 

Clinton and Burlington Sts. 
Phone 607 

~~·++++t+t++++++++++++++t++t+++t++t++++ttt++++. 

FRIED CHICKEN 
DIN·NER 

Bill Doak's String of 
Victories Slashed 

By Boston 

(l3y the A8IIoc1ated Press) 
BROOKLYN. Se,pt. 27.-The 

I;ra}'c~ put tho Brook lyn Dodgers 
r,ermn.nently out ot the race tor tho 
National I~ague pennant tOday by 
winning 0. cloJ!4l game 3 tp 2. Incl· 
dentally the Boston club brok 
Doak's sU'lng of successive , ·ictor· 
i~,11 which hO(I reached ten up to 
this point. Cooney held th(l Dog· 
ors to tour hits. one ot whl<:ll wns 
a. homer by Brown. the Hr8t man up 
In the fifth. Thla was. Drooklyn's 
I1rst hit of tho gan,lll. 

~'he Brooklyn team scored Its sec· 
ond and final run In the ¢ghth On 
a single by High. 1I{ltchelI's waUe and 
\VheM's single. A Ylgot'oua I)rotest 
Ol'ose In this Inning when Umpire 
Klem ruled Mltchell 's hit to l'lght a 
touL Both lIlgh and l\fltchell had 
scored on the hit. the laller 's run 
tying the scare whe" Stengel threw 
wild and the baH rolled to the Bas· 
t(\n dugout. 'fhe runnel'S werO or· 
dered back. however. and 1I11tchell 
\\'as passed. The Braves scored all 
their r uns orr Doak. 

Macks.]ar Yanks' 
1 P ennaI)t Chances 

Athletics' Vic tor y 
Leaves New Y or~ 

Chance to Tie 

PlnLADEI,PlflA. Sept 27 A WlId 

pitch by Joe Bush In the seventh In · 
nlllg ot todaY's fmy wltb the Ath· 
lettcs tile New York Yank's game 
4 to 3 and made their chances at 
oVlll'comlng the Senators lead prac· 
UcaJly nil. lInd It not been tor this 
",lid pitCh the Yank's scoring of 
two runs In the 9th woulu have tlell 
the scql'e. The bad pitch came with 
Jimmy Dykes on second oQd before 
Ihe husky Wally Shang could reo 
trleve the 'bal! Dykes had scored 
with the fourth and what prOVed to 
be the w)nning run. 

Rommel! pitched a strong game 
from start to finish althougb he 
weakened In the 9th wben he Was 
solved tal' three hits. 

Bush's shaky start In the first In· 
nlng whep he was blaster for five 
singles and three runs Ill'oved the 
most disastrous ses.~lon .. From tnon 
on he allowed '!Jut three mOre Illta, 
one by Hauser In the sIxth and two 
by Lamar and Miller In the eighth . 
Rommell struck out but One batter. 
Ruth The caPacity crow:ct that 
completely tilled lhe stand a nd blea· 
ches cheered IU'~tlly as the game 
finished and len out a sUIl loudcr 
whoOp as the Senators 7 to 6 vic, 
tory was hung up. 

What Nata Did 
And' The, Pilots 

Year 
1001 
1902 
}Uj)3 
1004 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1008 
1909 
1010 
1911 
]913 

1913 
1914 
10l. 
1016 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
IDQ2 
1928 
1024 

Position 
Sixth 
Sixth 
Eighth 
Elgnth 
Seventh 
Seven th 
Eigh th 
Seventh 
Eighth 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Second 
Second 
Third 
}<'ourth 
Seventh 
Fifth 
Third 
Seventh 
Slxlh 
l i1oul'th 
Sixth 
Foul'th 
? ? "! ? 

Manager 
J . H. MannIng 

T. J. LoUns 
T. J. Loftus 

T. J. Loftus 
Jake Stabl 
J ake Stahl 

Joe CaMUion 
Joe Contll ion 
J oe Ca ntll\on 

J ames McAleer 
James McAJec,' 

Clark Griffith 
Clark Orlmth 
Clark OrlRlth 
Clal'k Griffith 
Clark OI'IRltb 
Clark Gl'lffitn 
Ciark OriRith 
Clark Ol'lRit n 

GeOl'go McBrl!1e 
Goorge McBl'lde 

ClYde Mllun 
Donie Bush 

Stanley Hal'riS 

I Yesterday's Footb~1I1 
lligl\ Sch~ 

West De3 1I1'(lloe8 4~6; Wlnlel'sot O. 
Nevada 0; ROOSBvelt (Dos 1\10111(\8) 

20. 
Cedar RapIds 15; Bowen High 

(Cl1lclll;O) 6. 
De~ MoInes 21 1·2; Colfax 7, 

ec,lIcll'6 
CameS'le T,ech 14; Dayton Unl 

v~rslty 3. 
Case 6; Musklng O. 
Rutgers 14; Villa Nova O. 
Columbia 29; Hayerford 3. 
R. p. I. 0; Clarlcs9n Tech O. 
La.Faye~te 13; MCCumber O. 
Hobart 0; Syracuse 35. 
PUt'clue 21; Wabash 7. 
WisconSin 25; No. Dakota O. 
St. Louis U. 8; l'louthwestern 

Teache"" College O. 
Am berst 18;. St. Lawrence 3. 
Butler 21; Hanover 6. 
Williams 21; Hamilton 7. 
PennsylYanla 34; Ursln'18 O. 
Pittsburgh 14: Orove ((Ity O· 
'Vr~t Va.. 21; Wesleyan 6. 
Iowa Stote 23; 1'-l ;l:lras\ta Wos 

lcyan 13, 
Coe 12; Monmoul\h 3. 
Stll! College 0; IIaskell Indians 

12. 
Ohio Wesleyan 40; Capital Unlver 

slty O. 
Oberlin 41; Hiram O. 
Ohio 10; Rio Orande O. 
Daylor University 10; Simmons 
Ind iana 65; Rose Poly O. 
Dart!l\onlh 40; Norwlcb. O. 
C'eorgla Toeh 191 Oglethorpe O. 
Cornell 56; St. Bonave"ture O. 
Unhrerslty ot Georgia 26; Mer 

cer 7. 
Wasnlngton and Jefferson 19i 

Geneva 6. 
Rochester 0; Niagara 6. 
Penn Stnte 47; Lebanon Valley S 
ColoradO School of Mines 7; Re 

gis College O. 
ColoradO College 20; Westel'll 

Stalte College O. 
Des MoInes UnlVteI'slty 13; Cen 

tral O. 
Upper Iowa 0; St. Thomas 6. 

Curr.ier Annexes Women Must Dive 
House 128 Women To Be in the Swi~ 

,. 

Dormitory Doub~e.s Its Seals <Uive Tentative 
l-fouses by Addltlon D t t Q l' f 

'Of 4 B 'ldi s a e 0 ua 1 y 
Ul ng As Members 

Many women st udents have been 
"pal'ed the IrksonlQ t ask of hunltng 
for roollUl, as fou\, n ~w an nexes 
have been added to Currier ha l! this 
rear. ~'he ne\y hOuscs are Hpwllrd. 
which 18 located at 8 E. Blooming· 
ton street. lIora Ie. at 9 E. Fairchild 
street. PresbytJel'lIJ.n l11anSe at 4 E. 

To every Untverslty woma.n whQ 
plans to be "In the swim" this y,e,ll' 
cornea tbe an nouncement that prac 
tl co 18 beginning for the Seals try 
ouls. The Ele l ~ and Seals' are namns 
respectively tOl' tho me'l's ana /NO 

men's ewlmming organization I'-nc\ 
entrance to them Is a m)lch eovetlld i\farket street. and Lambel't hOllse. 

at 6 Eo FaIrChild street. honor . • 
'l'he number of possible entries 

At the present t!n~ th~re al'o 114 Into the Seals club .Is unllmlted. &l1d 

women In CurrieI' hall, th e Illaln dor. onyone paSSing the test~ Is ellgliJl~ 
mltory, while each ot the annexes }{oweyc\', tho teats elm lna t e the 
fl('comnl0dates sl)(teen. At meal posslblllty ot having It a. swimming 
time a U assemble In the main dorml· 
tory. There Is a la l'ge new dlnln!!' 
room at the nortb end of the dOl·",I. 
tory where 120 wO'1'len fron\ the an· 
rel<es take I helt' mealS. While t he 

club In nnme only . for ' tho wOlllan 
who successfully passes thClll may 
flallel' herself that she really can 
swIm. 

• Cllrder hall women eat In the maIn 
tlln lng room. 

The tesle are glyen here 80 thltt 
anyone who plans to try Ollt ll}IlY 

pl'acllce On the most dlmcult OOQH. 
The fil'st requirement Is speed, lb)t~ 
Is, swImmin g th'l longt.p· ot the IWol. 
using liny stroke, In .elghlee n ' '"lo· 
onc1s. 

/rom 
Twelve until Two 
Eighty ~ five ' Cents 

,.Mad Hatters rea R~opl 
' 124 V2 E. Washington 

The chapel'ons at CurrlCl' hall and 
t h~ annexes for thia yeat are as tol· 
lC'ws: Miss Vel'O Gilbert. Tudor 
HOllsO; 1I11ss Jennlo J\!len. RU¥llel1 
HO'1ae; Miss Msrgo.ret l{08t~ldt, 
JIorack; Ml·S. Smith. Ball Cottllge; 
Mls8 Nelle Summel·S. P l'esbyterla n 
lIfoanso; Mias Carde Stanley. r.nm· 
bertl Miss Esther Swonson, lTow· 
ard; Miss Hilda Tnylor. Curl'l er 
' ·louse; I1nd 1I11S9 ]ll'al11o Roso l>ro.q· 
ser. Cur]'\er Hal!. 

Noxt Is the plunge lor ,1I8t"no':, 
whiCh means i"om twenty·llve to 
th lrly t eet. In determining strQkea. 
a pOl'lect all'oke coun ts t en. and the 
entrant must be able to do nt lelUlt 
three at rokN!. eoch worth a gl'a(le oC 
~Ix. 

Tho ~al11e principle applies to lhe 
thl'oo dlves-plnln front . running 

.... ++++++++++++H .................. frQl1t. and baek d]ve-except that 
here lhe reqllired grade Is five. 

CHOP SUEY 

Board-$4.50 Weck 

Chinese and American Dish 

Phone Black 808 

117 Iowa Ave 
• 

If. In&teao:l of bQlng an all nl'oulld 
swimmer. one per80n chanCel to 
I'cally ex al In one Da,·Ueul.,· bl'8.nch 
of sw'lnlmlll8'. thl8 a l80 will be U8\ld 
I\R 0. basis tor qualification. 

'rhe tryouts will be held thq laot 
",epk 111 OCtober (LIl<1 tile firAt w~ 
ot November. Th~ exn~t rlRte, w!ll 
be a nnounced next week. Tho pool 
9t the women's gym Ie now Qilen . 
ond a ll po~s lble entrnnts arfJ urged 

I:,;;;.":-;-':'~ ________ ~ ______ -"';';';""';_-...J "" ...... +f+f+f+f .................... ++ ...... 110 begin pt·aQtlclll6. tnlRle.IIo&tAII,. 

Al1J)MORE. Pa .• Sept. 27.-Roberl 
Tyre J ones. jl'" of AUanta. como tu 
man 's estate, today [l(,!fluh:ed the 
hanOI' be tlought In vain tOl' elghl 
years of his youlh-Ihe nallonlll 
amllte ur golf championship. In the 
final round ot tbe annunl tournn· 
ment he dctca.ted Oeol'go Von Elm 
at Los Angeles by the unprecedont· 
rd BCOre of 9 l1nd 8 fol' the conclud· 
Ing malch of tho week's (,Ol11flleti· 
lion. ~' h9 triumph CRnle at the Mer· 
Ion Cricket club. where In 1916, a 
boy at H. he first nttmctecl atteTI ' 
Uon by his ability at whnt ROmo 
.coll'el·s havo otlen termed all oill 
map's game. 

A favori te se\'eral times hitherto 
for the amatcul' crown. he was cllm· 
Illated by opponents of far le"s "hll· 
Ily. ~'he open title came to him last 

. 
Francis Ouimet oC Boston. and 
Charles Evans. jr .• of Chicago. 

Every InCh 3. champion, Bobby 
ijilot his usual maclllne·lIke golf lo· 
day. Hie game was a bit Intedol' 
In the great heights he reached in 
1' 10 sem,l·flnal match with P,..ulOls 
Ouimet. but he was better than Von 
J,:lm In every branch and wus )leVer 
(lawn aCter the secontl of the 28 

h()I ~" ot whIch the 36·hole muteh 
(unslsted as a result of the dcci8lv~ 
vlatory. 

Von Elm ntll'acted attention alii 
"'eek hy the lowness at hl8 me()al 
$("ore. 

Jones wan 12 holes ot tho l11atch. 
(·r WhiCh sevel:\ were In the mornIng 
roullcl of 1~ holes. Von Elm tool< 
3 holes, all In the mornIng. 

As national champion, Jones suc· 
CI'cds Mult n. Ml,lrs\on. of I'hlla,lel· 
phla., who was del/lI'onod I)y Von 
J::1I11 In the seml·flnal round. 

A pal(\ gallery ot abollt 10.000 
watchcd today's mOotch. 

, 
Doc Lawson Opens 

Blue Goose Hall 
In Burkley Hotel 

Tho Blue Goose. a new dance 1mB 
el<cl uslvely [or college Rto(lent8. will 

open on Friday evenIng in the old 
);erkley ball room. The place has 
been entil'ely remod~lcd and Is now 
u"der the managemept ot Doc Law· 
SOn and Milo Siegel. 

The ha\! has been approved by 
lhe University socIal committee amI 
will be open evcry F"lday n nd Sat· 
urday evening durIng the collcge 

LET THE PUBLIC KNOW 
what you have to sell, want to buy, r ent, trade, exchange, 

hire. 

THE PEOPLE \VILL NEVER KNOW-
unless yon tell them through the Want Ad columna of The , 
Daily Iowan, 

DON'T WHISPER,-SHOUT-
and that's what you do when you insert a WANT AD in Lhe 

only morning neWHpapel' wiLhin a radius of eighty mile!'l. 

GET RESULTS A DAY SOONER-
ill the Daily Iowan. The people rend the Iowan at their ureak

fast table, and are ready to do business early i n the mQl'lling. 

Call 290 or 291 Today 
Let an Iowan WANT AD do your work. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

nA'l'J·;g 
. On or lwo doys. to crnls per 

)ine each (la.y. 'J'hree lo ft ve 
days. 7 cents PCI' lIne each uay. 
Six days 01' longer. 6 ccnt. per 
line euch <lny. 

Count fi\'e worde to each 
Hne. Every word III ('ll('h atl
",,·rtisment must he cf)untetl. 
Jlow To SfOud } ' OUt W'lnt J\d 

Mall your Au WIU, ex[llclt 
illHt ructions n.nLl a clwck (lr 
money order to cover tho In
scrllull,s desIred, 

, ADS 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS PAY 

Call 290 or 291 
Ads in at 6 :00 P. M. Will be Published the Following 

Morning. 

Minimum Charge of 30 Cents For Each Ad. 

--------.--------------------------------------~------------------
ROOMS FOR RENT (IT,ASSIUH W~T. J:-< TAN I.mATHER FOR RENT-IIOUS EI{EEP-

('Ul'll', Hl'hu'n to low;m omco or 

11'nJ~ Hl!}NT. lJg~Jn'\uIJ]i) J.'OUH, 
!'hollo n GJ~1. ING ROOMS 

room hcatNl upL, ono half hlock IJJN l..,OWr: AT-oIPlIA SIG~:lA PIll. 
Crom Cnml)ti~. I'hoHe Blactt ::IGt" Call 100S. -C-O-L-L-ll)-U-1']-·:'l-"r-,.-]-~.6;-2-, -O-K-El- T,-IG- I-I-T 

FOil RENT - A'l'T1L\C'TlI'),; l··UJ:
nlshed frunt ruum. 1st floor , $U.uO 

1.'wo unturnlsh,·t1 l' .. ht hou~uk ,· t\ptn J.!' 
rooms $lS.OC,!, 52~ H. Van B UI'('n. 

D-\-a-I-O-"-'~--n-T-'-'-,C-l<-P-U-Il-~-E--B-\O hOIjBCkcelllng Illuu·tment alld 0110 
. , , , ,: -" ., " • doublo rOOm [or ~Irls. ned 1126. 
containln&!' la-YB. Cla.R9 rar(]s a.nd .,., 

pllprra vRluahl(\ only to the owner. FOR lU~ .. '\['P: '£\\'0 I.lIGH'I-'-j-I-O-tr-;;-b-" 
]'I"dor retUl'n to 20 i D.. Natural !lei· kM!p lng ftont room •. (;Ioso ill. wry 

. ______________ .. _ (nee HIdg. H"ee"'e relVard. d.slrahle. l'hOno llo<l 14 87. 

BunLI"OTON ST. W. 1 1. :r.tOVlm~ M.'1 "j'().~T AT T'HA - CII[~ 
room!:!, $10 )llf nHlOlh, hvanl l(1 J I. '" ~ 

de81r~d. two blockS 8ou~h of campu!:J. H ~llnl. f"hOJw l.J~G, Myrna ?tic· 
Black 2831. (', cady. ~. ______ _ 

l~ 0 n R E N '1': 1t 0 0 ~l S l' fJ 1> GJ,Oyg,; LOST. ),,1 m ()lo' r.1~ATHER 

Iuwan otTic~ and g(1l ro\\'u-l'd. 

DUBUQUg ST. S. 42~ LIGHT 
hou8ek('t.~plng rOflm8, dC'sira.uly (ur

nlshed. Closo In. Pholle ned ~~9. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS 2 '" 3 .1. • . \. I glo\l(,,~, nam e luRldc. Huturll to Dally 

WA~;!lI;-':(1TON ~T. l' Gil POI" -----.- Pl!R:-IISIII~() AI'Alt'l'.\II'N'I' To'OR 
rent,. ]"urniRII(l(l 1'00111 fur 'Uf'C t}1~ l'IN LOST. 1'. ]~. O. PIN. BIilARJNG II r I r. n'lTll \ Flnl It'm'r In down town sma nm I,v. U J'uonVI, MlcL'plllg 

two girls. Hud fiG::, d !Hlrl(.t. H.:.~\,~'rc1. !!I!!.' Wcstlawn, port'll, luwn, garlh:n, ]';, 'V. n(l('k~ 
'wf)ocl, 1 (} 1 I Iowa J\ VC. '1'ultphun lJ 

KIRKWOOD A\'g, 1001. foIINr: Lg 01: L:!(f)I,,'1l I,OST : OT,n FASHIONED ll56 or 2440J. 
l1f1uhlt! roum for IN}";:! 01' "Irl::" $15 ~Rr"I't lu'ou('h. HI't ur'n Lo ~{r8 F. - -- - ---------

sin!:",. $20 double. H~:l J. <l. W"IJ O('. 320 I10naids st. Rewu·rd. I JOHNSON Wi'. !'\. 5 1::. 1'\\'0 llOO\IR 
n('lV. Jlot \V"t~J', Iwal. gn.!:J, nnd 

L-I NN R:l'. ~, ~02. 1".U ~!Nl:-;n~u l.()l .. l) l' 0 () '1' H A T~ T~ l..O~'l\ (\lcrtl'lrlly fllrnIHh"d. (l~lra.g('. Alflr-
room. Clos"· m, Illllnc 1 .)7 .. 'V. _ I 19 (e) 2~. C:('org-c ». Galvin. J-tc- ripd cnllrlle or two g,1!']fj. Hcasonuule 

V.\N nunE", ST. N. ~2~'. Sl!'WLI': turn lu lOll'''' of rico. Heward. r_'_\t_o_. _ltcd_2ijJ· ________ . 

r?om fpr 0"0 or. l\\;O III "Il. ,.,I"i,e 1 1' f:-l LOS'r. (;f,I~foJ eLUB rr:-<. nOOM TlJnJ~~l HOO~1 MOIJ81lN AT'A n'l'-
blocl{s from camlJut-;. 1 h')no 17;) ... J . 2:1 qll:ulratlllil'. mcnt tOl' r('nl. At~u garugc:, l311l(']( 

JOHNSON ST. S. r,20 . COZY SlX(lT,V; :-28~7-=.--:----~--~-_-
room for Irll'l. lIlodern. $11. 1'110110 HOUSEHOLD G OODS FOH Hl1N'1': lli<:''lIHAIlT.JoJ APAnT. 

595 J. FOR SALE mOllt In <xcolI<'l1t resl(knco lIelgh· 
year. WASrtfNG'I'ON H~'. l~ 72:;. WANTED 

12 girls to rOf)nl, or a t rtJlIll0 o~ 
Doc Lawson's orche&tl'lt wlll Illay girls. $12 ~ach. DUIU'd ia drslrctl. 

horhoot1; eif' lln, furnlsh£'ll. lnrlulro 
r,17 Iowa a\'e" t1hone 221G W aCter 

fOI' the op<lnlllJ;' dan~e with Way no 
1'188 antI his orchestra the tQlluw. DUBUQUE ST. S. ~ 1·2. )·'Ult:-lIHII· 

eel room rot' c-irhi. (JII U hlue1\: 1rom 
camllUS. eall after [j p. m. ing Satlll·day. 

l"OH. SAJ..g: ET41~CTR1C Fr.JOOR 7 I). m. 
Jamp, clcl'lr{(' table tamil, Icalher 

[locker. l'I·ed pholr. 1 single lind 1 DUOUQlJlo: ST. S. 404, FOn RfllN'1': 
£1011\)1(' h(-d and maLlrCfom~s. 1 bedroom fllrnlRhCd apartment. Hrc! 164:.1. 
:o;ull(', 2 ("hifrnnN'r~, 1 Ilr(,~Hl' r, student 

l\UNE 

lal ,le. mll'l'"r. ~1"JI'"tI{\ ran~e. kitchen 1 CAPJ'l'AT, ST. H. 505: TWO ROO:vr 
rahlnr\, t'1I-C'tric wushlnl: mllchtne'-I and kHrhcmrtlo Itpl., 

E
"V I·IOll Hl':N'l': 2 n('\TJ-n .. l~ FUHNH:ill- !riO So. Capitol. 
... H'PI';O WITU AUt. ed rOOll1s. Phone ~ I b~ . --~.-:..--------- GARAGES FOR RENT 

PLANE -- T\,I'F:\VI:11'lm 'rA RI ,E. CHA.IR 
t:OI,f,I,:m'~ ST. I~. 1009. ]lOOMH ]o'OIl ""d ",'clo,,<1 h""d book. for L. A' I' GARM:I~ FOR 4 (,ARf;. $5 pmi 

two girls. ('all ~R7 lIelwc 11 9 a. JIl. (·"lIe·lre. neel 1 ~68. • ( T C and 5 II. m. or 194~ n(lcr G 1'. nl. ,,1 )N'l'i . Hi~Al' GO. I:l. LIN',rON 

BOARD AND no OM )·'Ol{ RI~N'l': IlIOj)J·:RN. 1"UHN I!-l Il
od. room. willi or wllhuul Ih'hl 

hO"801,01'11111" p,·lvlll'l,d,. ('10.0 Ill. l'I'I'J -'-l~-'<-.. ()-N--.-l-r.-S--S-.I-X---O-.C-L-OC-l~ 
vute entrance. H d 2607. d , .'" •• ".. ' tllnnors servell. 

ST. I'j[ONI~ ~9G4. 

AU~'OMOBJLES 

HUDSON TOURING. 191 8 AND 

l{ENO. Nev., Sept. 27 (,\ P)-Ucgl:' 
lar operat.ion of an a1rp!t\M In COho 
I\cctlon \ylth the bu~inrss of rninln". 
hcllovcd lo be the first att<>11lpt oi 
thi"s sort. Is the pl lln of C. 1. East· 
ma n. "encral mann"Qr of 
Jlrop~l·ty near M~nden. 

a gold TOWA AVK r,ll. 
lnrg-e ROUlh rUOIn, 

6uiLalJlo for two ntHl. 
- 80 gurllgc. noel ) 780. 

FoR nl~N'I': 
,nQ(ll'l\ alill HOUSES FOR RENT 

$HJ l 'lU;h. Al~ --
FOR IllolN1': 1.0 Oil Jil ON Rl VJilR FlY 

day or Wf'~k-fln(l.l l,"' urnlsbed . x.-

Oakland s~dan. 1024 . Good (,0.11-
dllion. Siozal, Moto~ Sa l 8. B 265. 

FOnn RQAOSTJi:f\.1921. FOI{ HM.K 
Oooll ('oJUlItltJJ1. !-Hartcr, Kcnwor-

He was a "wow" on the 
g ridiron. but when it came 
to making love - APPLE
SA lJGE. Anyway the coeds 
were "wild" over him, and 
his pals pooled their checks 
from home on a big odds bet 
that he couldn't hang his pin 
on the prettiest girl at the 
Senior Prom. Did h e win? 
Well, he 's "THE FIG:ijTING 
AMERmAN" and h e'll be at 
the Strand today. Adv. 

tJ~versity 
b.ookstore 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and 

Clinton St. 

Special-
Equity Bond 75c 

• 
per ~e.llJl 

, •• 't· 

J;3rief Cases 
! ", • I ~ 

Iowa 131ankets , 

Pillow Tops 
I 

f' f' ]ll h('r111ln.,;-. Puro spring water .. 
FriUlk C. (Jurflon. -------

WANTED-ROOMMATE -GOO)) DOUBL1~ !lOOM FOil $20.00 PH01'F,f;TAWJ' GIRT. ROOMMATI". 
Three blocks from onmpus. Courl ~ I ~ .5 0. U 1-2 S. lJuIJuquo. Phone 

SL E. 121. 2000 utter fi p. m. 

----~--------------

UIY. 419 N. 'J)UbUCjllC. 

li'OR HIIl.to;: 3 1"O Rn ('OllPI·iH. 
5 tourJng-H, 2 ro:uJsLcrH. Terms to 

suit pllr('hnHPr . 
BUHj(loJ'I'T~HPDElClnAF·F 

l:'HONE 166 

FOrt SALE-LOTS 

10~~I.A~~in88~,; flr~tW80orr:-~~?.~ ROOMMA'l'El WANTED. 1>rnDlC on TrIR I~m ]o'INI~ L01'S ON l'AVING. 
three double rooms on srcond flool·. IIre·modlc preforrod. Large ntlrnet· rensonalJle. Phono HH. 
Blfl('k 1317. lve room aerOS8 from cnlllPUS. Phono __ ._. ____________ B :Ml72. 

RO<)MS FOR STUDENTS. MODERN. ----,P-E-R-·S-O-N-A-L-S---
el\>se In, Phone 120S J. ------JEFFERSON RT. E. 403. '1'\\'0 
rooms for upper clnssmen. r J0.TUIW 1"HAMES MADE TO OR· 

c.1t\r, )Jest of '\,,'o l'kmanshlll a n~~ 
'WASHINGTON ST. R DIS. ONE stock of moul(linl:8 at reasonabl . 

large double room, Call 2133. pd('I'H. C. "". Cllt'IRon. F'rnme shOll 
403 S. John.on. Phone n 1940. Form· 

GOVliJRNOH ST .• S. 308. MODEHN prly wllh 1110 ]Jool< & Craft shops. 
fo;og~l~o~o~~t (Cor young men. ;20 CARr.SON·S rlCTURE FRAMING 
_______ • .... mirrors rut to any ftlz() and re .. 
DAVElNrORT ST. Fl. 220. l'OR RIilNT sllvoro,l. 403. S. JOllllS_on_S_t:... ~ __ _ 

lwO uouble rOOlns for girls. • 

130WmRY fiT. 8~O. ROOM pon 3 
sludents. Cal! Black 1710. -------COI,L1WEl ST. Eo 1017. FOil IlENT: 

slnt'e room. $7 per month. 

:,r" 0 SlNW1 ROO~~S I,'on RENT 
Wllh privata !amlly tor In.tructors 0r graduate students. Phone 198. ' 

BI,bOMlNGTON ST. W. 22. FOR 
r" 'nl: 2 hlock" north ot rampu8, 

mOllern room for lI1en studonts. 
t'rlrc renaol1nblf'. 

I~Ofl nENT: TWO 1"UnNIsnrm 
light hou.okMllll1l\' room. wltll 

alee.l)lng l)OI'('~), or .leeplnG' roome 
PhOn. Black .; 11. 

HOOM AND BOARD FOR OmLS. 
reo.8onnble Ilrice.. 910 IOw3. Ave. 

HeV 286Z. 

WgATlIl~l~ STRrpS: l{mloJp OUT 
cold nnel dUAl rmel save conI. See 

IIBN MA UVIN. 
8 1-2 S. Dubu(IUO SL Phone 2066. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY WA1lTED. 
all !'llnck 2184. 

W~-;-.. \VAsII-I-N--O-.-R-E-D-9-8-G-. -

HELP WANTED-FEMALE 

TWO STlmgNT GIRT,S WANTED. 
10 <11\.1(10 houSewOl'k nnd care oC 

('hlltl, for room nlHl hoo l'c]. Smitll 
fnml~· and nJ')' worle. May n1'I'flll.LtC 
lhelr 01\11 hHllvlchllll hOllr~A COni' 
nlunlcnl with TJl'of. 0001(, 4::0~ Lnw 
H1dS, 01' Mrs. ('ook. :Wli Woodln.wu 
A \'0 •• 111 ... 11\,1118 Uolll'hts. aft.r SullO,,}". -_ .. - . 

SITUATION WANTED
MALE 

BllOOMINO']'ON I~. 41.7. F'OIt HJo1N1': cor.LT,;aI~ S1'uni~Nl'. nIAr.I~. DI~. 
two doublo 1'00111S. one Single room. 811'('8 work with IlOotl family for 

VAN nl:iU.JN ST. S. ['2r;, l'OH~'l;: board. 'W"jlo x-70~, nnlly ,1ow/l.n. 
mQrlrrn douhle front ro~~. tlrsl WANT TO RENT 

Sultllble for boy". Phollo 20D2 J. ---- ----------------------LOST AND FOUND TJI!lJoJN HOOM 
(~nod. loc;tll on. 

imYS~ST-~1i "(W~lZi.i;::ci m7. 

APAltT!IlFlN.T 
I'hol1'o Mr •. nUHhl' 

~"ttlrn sna l~:: OtH,"!'!' .,-, HI'\\nrd: -- FOR SALE 

FOrt SALE-JlOlJSIlIIS 

FOR S A to EJ- MOl)ElClN ' SmVI·lN 
room huuMe, cJo8~ tn. Phone JC4g 

BUSINESS OPPOR· 

T UNITIES I 

BUSJNESS MAl\' 
WANTED AS D1STRIC~' MANAClJoJR 

pon IOWA CITY AN~ Rlpl
nOUNIllNf: ·J'l'llHl. ' lIY UN VlmS",f, 
TRUCK ORPOHATION IS'!'!lJU
UTINO 2 1-2 AND 3 1·2 '1'ON 
TRU 'l(S WITH F'ORDSON, powmu 
P),ANT AND SE[,),lNO FOil ·]·3 
I,I~SS THAN 'I'HA'I' OF OpMp mrl' l· 
~'OHS. TJW'I{ AN BJil SmnVIOI1!"> 
IN I,VfJIU: ('OMMUN ITY nAY Olt 
NIGHT AT I- lOOP OST Ol? SF:R
VIC INO 01'HEli lIfAJ{ES 0 F 
TRUel{S. Tlfl~ DISTRICT ORGAN
rZA.~'TON WI LT, IN('f,UnE SEV
IilRAT. til Nnln:D FORD I;lItA L~ms 
WHO W[f,L CO-OPlnnATJ1l WT.'1'H 
OUIl 1)lSTfll(,l' ~L\NAU I~R. $~t1)OO 
1'0 $6.000 HF.Qtn)l't1Jf) 'ro F fNAN('F] 
li'HAN 'HlRI~ WII I(' II l'!HOllU) NFlT 
"OOOf) ANr\{1AT,T,Y TO F:NF.1l0~T' 
Ie MAN WUO W II.T, ).'or.r,OW tiT 
olin fNS'l'IHI(,'I'1()N~ . "O(IR [' RT 
PI,lI{lo'OIUl,IN( I~ 'No~' AS ,!MPOllT
AN'l' AS W IfA'1' YOU CArl' no, IN 
Tml FUTlIHI~ NA'I'IONAI, ADVFJR
THONG (,AMPAT<1N NOv.' START 
TNO. T'lX I~CUT 1VF: FROM HdM J1l 
OI"FWm WI I.T, (,O-()T'I~RATm WITH 
nIRTRT(,1' MANA.OJ1lR Hot JoiVlilflY 
WAY POR!llBT,N 'ro lIfAl\1oJ 'l;lm 
TElHRlT0J{Y A flfI('('IoJIIA ~Jl('~ 
(,F:RAI"IIT, A PPLtrA NT WH,T, Uf<l 
OTVNN A . 1"Tvm YEAR 
CONTRA(,T A lJJ1 Wrr.T. llFl m i)· 
01llREI1 '1'0 ('OMP. TO ("1ITCM10 
I"OR 'I'RATN'T'IO F R 'WJlT(,R AT,[, 
Jil'CT'F.NRF.R "'II,T. Tm pAm T • 
C'l ,1fD tNn 'It. T!. F\IHl TO NT) 
)l'RO~1 ('\n('All0 OTvn ~,f1l~. plHl-
81iJN~' )IN!"> P .I !!'!' o('OI!PATlt'lN Imn LOS'!' - STONn ~1AH·l'l:.r 

'lode I'II'ce. on~ Akin. Phone ~Ir" 
1 '~ lttl0 )\mlt' I'HulI, :li(1 un)" 01' [)~::: ('H.!n~ 

CORONA TYPF.WTUTF.H. PRACTi: ' A ]"I OIIAT.WT("A1'TON 1F' YOIT 
mill' ncw. I1r"t "'~ •• "IO"I1ItIO'1 . V.,·y I WI!'ITt ('t'lNAI01~RATrON . PRr.:QT • 

111/1'. !tUWIlI'd. rCllspn I.l io, I'11tI1IO 1180 at 11\ a.l llm. !"> I~N~\ 36 I·J. l' lq.\f(::lON ST., (,TIl-
.CAOb. • ,I 

• 
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250 Brave Showers 
F or Varsity Dance 

W.A. Project Appears 
Successful From 

All Angles 

In spite of the rainy weather It Is 
estimated that 250 students were 
I,resent at Varsity yesterday atter· 
noon from S o'clock to 5 o'clock. Ono 
of the hostesses stated enthusiastIc· 
ally that It went off with a whiz UII' 
equalled In former years. 

Vivian Conrad A4 of Burlington, 
and Helen Starbuck A4 of Iowa City, 
Rerved as hostesses for the after' 
r.oon. The chaperons were Mrs. F. 
Mfl Rhoads, chaperon of the Delta 
Zeta chapter house, and Mrs. Sal'ah 
Ed warda, head of the reference de· 
pal·tment of the University library. 
Doth Wel'O well pleased with the gen· 
eral tone of the arralr. Mrs. Edwards 
said that She considered the VarSity 
one of the most Inte"eallng Instltu· 
tlon. of University lite and a delight· 
ful means of spendIng a Saturday 
afternoon. 

oA large number of thoso -orosent 
were freshmen, but there wa~ also 
a. good sprinkling of older Rt'hiellte. 
Several freshmen womenJ when In
t ervlewed , we"e enthusIastic over 
the musIc, the floor, and the good 
f"lIowshlp found there. 

The Women's AssocIation, whIch 
sponsored the affair, Intends to can· 
tilluo the dances except on Satur· 
d/lYs when the athletic games Inter· 
fere. Large crowds are expected 
throughout the year. 

SINCE 1 879 

We Have Served 
the Students of 

s. U. I. 

All States in Parade of Vets at Legion Conclave 

Another parade of victory was put on by wO"ld war veterans at the national convention of the 
AmerIcan LegIon In St. Paul. A section of the paraoo Is shown. Every state was represented In 

the long Jlne of marchers. 

Directions for the F orm,ing Parties Anxiously 
Of the InductIon Day Parade Await Decision of 

1. Graduate students, liberal arts 
senIors, junIors and sophomores will 
form on the campus east of and 
parallcl to the Jlbeml arts hullding. 
Each of these units In the pamde 
will face south wIth the 
head of tha column at WashIngton 
street. A sIgn will IndIcate where 
each group Is to form. 

2. Liberal arts freshmen will form 
In the oval just west of the JIberal 
arts buildIng. The head of each 
~olumn will be at the .pot IndIcated 
by the sign; the columns are to (orm 
parallel to the buildIngs and face 
south. 

natu"al science puUdlng and pn. 
rullel wIth the head of the spot In· 
dicated by the sIgn. 

5. The Illw college will form on 
the east wlllk of capItol street with 
the head of the column at Jelterson 
street. 

6. The dental college will form on 
the west walk of Capitol street with 
the head of the coumn at Jefferson 

Senator Brookhart 
(Continued from page 1) 

Oct. 1, Osage Oct. 2, V{averly Oct. 
3, and DIke and Grundy Center Oct. 
4 . 

The Coolldge·Dawes caravan al80 
street. wlll be In Iowa next week, ardvlng 

7.The University stal'( wlll form at Clinton Monday at 10 a. m., ac. 
on tho walk hetween the natuml 

cordIng to the advance schedule. 
scIence anll llberal arts buil!llng. 
The column will [ace ~outh with DenJ()('rats E(lllally Enthused 
it. head at the central work. I Democrats wero equally enlhused 

8. The unIversity (ncultles will over reports reaching party leaders 
form on the walk In front of Old at dIsh'lct caucusses held thIs weele 

Kay Explains Grade Points and 
Meaning of All Grade Marks 

Students a,'e maldng many In· In the work of the course at the en(l 
qulrles about the markIng system of the session.) 
and g"ade poInt system of the col· c. "LetL" Is to he gIven only In 
lege of IIberfil arts, accordIng to the cftse of n ~tudent who Is reported 
Denn Ceorge }<'. Kay, dean ot the by the reglstrar's ornce as havIng 
college. In o,'der to make clear the left the UnIversity prIor to the end 
ractors Involved In the I'egulatlons, of the 8e8slon. 
he Issued the followIng statement: 

"The grade marks may be dIvided 
Into two groups as (olloWR: 

1. Passing marks, A, B, C, and 
D, In order from hIghest to lowest. 

2. Non·passlng marks, ExcusM, 
Absent, Left, Incomplete, Condition· 
ed, and FaIled. 

The definItions of the paSSing 
marks are as (allows: 

A. The mark A should be gIven 
for the hIghest grade of excellence, 
to be attal ned by not more than 5 
to 7 per cent of a very large number 
of passIng students. 

d. Inc., meanIng ilJncomplf'te lt 
I 

rep"eaentlng a relatively small quan· 
tltatlve lleflclency In the case of the 
stUdent whose \vOI'k throughout the 
session Is satisfactory In quality, and 
who takes t he final exomlnaUon and 
Is p"esent at the fina l meetIng of 
the class. It shoul(l represent 80me 
relatively amo ll section of the worle 
Involved In the COllrse to be com· 
pleted. 

e .' Cond., meaning 'Icondtttoned", 
I'epresentlng a quaUtatIve, not a 
quantitative defiCiency, and uncer· 
talnty In the Instructor'S mInd at Ihe 

B. The mark B should be gIven close oC the session as to whet he,' 
for the students whose wO"k Is bet. the student deserves 3. Do,' Fd. The 
te,' than the maxImum set for the 
mIddle group, C, but not so good a. 
the standard set for A; and the 
number of stUdents receivIng th e 
mark B should constitute approxl. 
mately 20 per cent of the passing 
students. 

C. The mark C. should be given 
to all students whose work fa ilS 
withIn the mIddle portion of the 
range of accomplishment between 
the minimum passing accomplish. 
ment and the hIghest degree of ex· 
cellence, thIs middle portion to In· 
clude al1 t hose degrees of accom· 
pllshment that should be expected of 
the mIddle 60 per cent Of passIng 
students. 

D. D Is the mInimum standard of 
,passIng. D students comprIse avo 

proxImately the lowest 25 per cent 
of that part of every class that 
passes. D work Is that work which 
Is not up to average, yet slightly 
above the mark of fallure. 

The non·passlng marks are de· 
fined as fol1o\l'8: 

a. Ex., meaning "excused", Is to 
be given In connection with any 
course whIch a student Is regularly 
permitted to drop by action of the 
committee on admission (<I,d classI· 
flcatlon as reported to both student 
and Instructor concerned, by the 
secretary of the commIttee. 

student has permIssIon to remove 
thIs mark eIther through a specIal 
examInation or through regIstration 
for the next course through whIch 
he may be able to show that he de· 
serves a passIng gl"Rde In the elU·· 

Iler course. In eIther Cllse the marl( 
to be substituted for Condo should 
not be superior to D. Condo cannot 
be removed withIn less than four 
weeks from the end of the sessIon 
for whIch It was g iven; and It not 
removed within one ca lendar year 
from the date at which It was gIven 
It Is to be evaluated as Fd. 

f. Fr. means "failed". A student 
receIvI ng this mark for a course enn 
gain cred It only by taking the same 
work over agal n. 

In connection wlfh, though not 
necessal'lly a part or, thIs markIng 
scheme the faculty has adopted the 
grade poInt plan, accordI,\g to which 
grade points are as tollows: 

For each A·hour, 4 poInts, for 
each B·houl·, 3 poInts, for each C· 
hour, 2 pOints, for each D·hour, 1 
poInt. 

thc rlLculty lISHI';II" 0110 grudo polll! 
to each IICmester hour havIng the 
grade D or E; sInce virtually the 
present grade D Is Inclusive of the 
two eorll~r grndes D nnd E. 

'I'he grade·polnt plan Is not ap· 
plied exactly to tho cases of 8tudent~ 
t/"Rnetel'red from other colleges, 80 

far as the credits they earn In the 

earlier coll ege~ UTe concerned; 

though the commIttee on admIssIon 
and cla ssIfication decIdes In the cl)..~e 

or ouch "tullanb prOHCnUng /1 COl' III· 
Icate of colle!;" credits ear'ned eloe· 
where ahowln& very low grades, 
w hich of the8e credIts may be ac. 
cepted nnd t he conditions on whlcb 
they may be accepted. 

CEDAH. HAPIDS, Ser,t. 27.-Ce
dal' Rapids High 8chool today de. 
teated Bowen HIgh of Chicago 15 
to 6 on Coe /leld Ithls a fternoon .In 
n mad I>lLltle whIch made good foot· 
ball ImpossIble. 

Blue Moon 
TEAROOM 

151/2 E. Washington .St. 

The Blue Moon is prepared to give the best 

of service to luncheon and dinner parties. 

Hdlne-cooked food in generous portions make 

it a delightful place to eat. 

Meal Tickets 
By the week 

$5.25 

Tables may be reserved at any time by phon-

ing 

with lowest prices on 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 

AND' 

SUPPLIES 

3. MedIcal college and school 0' 

nursIng will form on Jefferson street 
along the west sIde of the medIcal 
",boratory; the pharmacy co~ege 
will form on the east sIde of Du· 
buque street near the entrance to 
theIr building; the engIneerIng wll! 
buildIng; the engIneerIng college will 
Ifol'n'l on Chlt ltol str~'et In front 
of the engineerIng bullcllng. These 
unIts will march In formation to the 
place on the campus Indicated by 
the sign east of the nalural scIence 
buIlding. 

Capitol. 
9. The banel will form on Clin· 

ton street. 
10. A Marshall and assIstants havo 

been detailed from the statt of the 
military department to form the 
parade anI dlreot the Unlvers:ty pr). 
cession, Major Eo L. Hooper Is In 
charge as mal'shall of the day. 

and prepal'aUons were completed to· b. Abs., mennlng "absent", Is to 
day to carry these meetings to the be given to students who, although 
no,·thwest. In the te,..h dIstrIct present durIng VIrtually the whole 
meetings are scheduled at Algona, of the sessIon, are nevertheless abo 
],ort Dodge, and Garroll, for Thurs· sent tram the final examination or 
day, and In the eleventh, meetings the final exerclses of the class as 
,,,m be helll as foUows: Ida, Sac and noted In the schedule of courses or 
Monona counties at Ida Grove Fri· the examination p"ogran'l (not ap· 

To be gra(lunted from thIs colJege 
a student must have earned g"nde 
points to the exlent of one and a 
half times the number of semester 
hoUl's necesso"y for graduallon. The 
meanIng of thIs Is that his average 
stnndlng-. If he Is to be graduntcd 
wIth 120 semester hours, must b~ 
half way between D and C. 

It may stJII be of some Interest to 
students who accomplished a part ol 
their work In the Unlve"slty pl"Ior 
to the adapllon of thIs ma"klng 
scheme and the grade·polnt plan 
whIch first became effective two 
years ago this fall, to know that In 
determInIng tbelr average standIng 

Red 661 

4. The commerce college will 
form on the campus ellst ot thp 

Hesperians Send 
Programs to Press 

TODA Y we are orrerlng LOWEST 

PRICES possIble on Quality Mer· 

chandlse wIth prompt and ef· 

~clent service. 

He was a "wow" on the 
gridiron, but when it came 
to making love - APPLE
SAUCE, Anyway the coeds 
were "wild" over him, and 

Plans for the year's program~ werA 
made at a I'ecent meeting or the ot· 
ficers of HesperIa lIterary socIety. 
Two rushIng partlp8 are to be given, 
one an a.fternoon antl one an eve~ 

nlng nffalt·. 
PrInted programs are now on the 

press, whIch Include debating with 
his pals pooled their checks the Zetagathlans and also dramatics. 
from home on a big odds bet Every phase of lIterary work wIll 
that he couldn't hang his pin be gIven attention. 

I
on the prettiest girl at the A ·declslon was made at the meet· 
Senior Prom. Did he win? ling to hOW only afternoon meeting", 
Well, he's "THE FIGHTING I at which tea will be served . Later 

I 
AMERICAN" and he'll be at In the year these meetings will be 

:...-___________ --:. the Strand today, Adv. open to all those Interested In th!) 
work. ======================== 

• ---

• 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
of 

The Townsend Studio 
(The Students' Shop) 

at 

25 ·E. Washington St.-Just South of the Campus 

and of 

Interest to Every Junior 
Following-You wiII find the cost of having your Junior photograph 
made,-same being adapted at this studio-

Charge for sitting ...................................................................................... $ 2,00 
Plus ...................................................................... ....................................... . 2.50 

(Which we are authorized to collect for the 1926 Hawkeye Inc.) 

.T otal $4.50 
If you place an order, we give you credit for the $2.00 paid Us,-and 
make the first print for the engraver FREE. From this plate-(stan
dard 4x6 size) you may 'have your work made in five distinct styles
same care is exercised in making this photograph, as in larger work. 
Modern equipment enables us to do your work by appointment between 
7 :00 and 10 p, M" insuring you of the same speed and photographic 
value as if it were 12 Noon-This will accommodate those whose clas~s 
prevent them from sitting during the day.-

The First Day Is October 1st 

(Official)-We will be ready for your reservation on this date-Make 
your appointment in person or Just Call R, 211.-

BETER KEEP THIS FOR REFERENCE 

• . 

duy; Cherokee and Buena VIsta 
counties at Cherokee; 'Voodbury and 
Plymouth counties at Sioux City; 
~!oux, Lyon, O'Drien and Osceola 
counties at SheWon; DIckInson and 
Clay counties at Spencer. 

"The real fight In IOWa Is to be 
bEtween Davis anti. LaFollette" a 
,W.tcment Issued by the democratic 
t.eaclquartprs today declared. E. J. 
Peullng, state chaIrman, sald that 
during October "DavIs Is certaIn to 
gaIn strength anrl LaFollette Is just 
aR sure to lose It." 

In the progressive camp feeling 
was running hig h today over the ad· 
dress here last nIght of Senator Bur· 
ton K. 1Vheeler, the Independent 
candIdate for "Ice· presIdent. TI\e 
LaFollette headquarters reflected the 
wIshes of Mr. 'Vheeler that "It Is 
l-oped Senotor Brookhart will de· 
clare himself for LaFollette," open· 
I\" IJI"C(\lcted that should tbls trans· 
rlire the"e was no doubt LaFollette 
"nd 'Vheeler would wIn the thIrteen 
Iowa preallientIul electors." 

Announcements 
Announcements, to be prInted In 

thIs column, should be recelv· 
ed at the Dally Iowan ottlce 
typewritten . 
before 6 1). m., and should be 

The first meeting of the Unlver· 
slty Players will be held Tuesday 
night, September 30 In fhe liberal 
arts auditorIum. '1'he question of 
tryouts for new members will be 
selUed at thIs time, a nd all memo 

urged to be present. 
Art Sheppard, president. 

ThIs year the Student Volunteer 
meetings will be held Sunday at 2 
p. m. at tho IIbeml arts drawing 
room. All Student Volunteers from 
other colleges and anyone Interested 
especIally In ForeIgn missIonary 
work are InvIted to be present. 

Are college students good 
movie scenario writer~? Sev
eral Iowa students entered 
Carl Laemmle's $1,000 schol
arship award for the best 
story submitted by an Abler. 
ican university stud.ent, Wil· 
liam Elwell Oliver, a Univer
sity of California student 
won l\nd the "movie" is "The 
Fig-hting American" at the 
Strand today. 

Adv. 

Now Showing 
Pastime Theatre 

pllcable If student has been faIling 

:t ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,t+ I t flo 1111l11 .... 
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Cash Prize 
THE 

UNIVERSITY THEATR·E 
offers \ , 

A cash prize of FIFTY DOLLARS to the student who sells the largest number of sea

son tickets for the 1924-1925 

PrograDl of Plays 
Children of the Moon 

Alice Sit-By-the-Fire 

The Devil's Disciple 

The Enchanted Cottage 

Richelieu 

Beggar on Horseback 

The Silver Box 

A Midsummer Night's Dream 

IN ADDITION, every student who s 1l~ Fifteen season tickets will be given a 

$5.00 season ticket. , 1 

Begin Now! 
Win $50 Cash! 

Inquire of Executive Secretary, The University Theatre 9-11 A. M.-4-6 P. M., 

Room 201 C, Natural Science Hall. Telephone 707. I I I ~ 

8 Plays $5 
• , 
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